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BISON OFFICE OlfENS 
TOIJA y I I I 
THE J-ULLTOP, l!OWARD UN!VERSl1'X, \VASl!I NGTON , D. C., t ' l'.! I D.o\ \ ', J AN UAI{ \ ' 10. 1930 PHICE Fl \'E CE'.'>'J'S 
Dr. Johnson Delivers • 
• 
Emancipation Address 
Before Large Phi/a. Audience 




First Orchestra Reheal'sal of the 
'Vinter Qual'ter, January 




The !·louse or Jteprc!leUla l lV('& 
• pa111ed w ithout 1tr1< u 1n()nt t.Ji e ll o w· 
ard udtvers-tty !ten1 n r S l .2 4,,0tJO 111 
t b e 1oepartment or I nt e r ior 1111prri-prl11tton hil l at 6 o '<' lock \\'edni.l~da)· 
T he couf11 11lon- a nd the n ecesaa ry arter11oon . Tl1e b il l 11111 )•et lo IJe 
Before a lar1e audie nce, Dr. Mor- DRAMA"'IC CLUB MAPS OUT t h s 1 high te iislo n wlilch acoo mpaiiy t h e pa l!l!ed 1y t e e n11.t e u11d 1lg11e(l 11 )' 
decal Johneon, prealdent o r Howard t lie l' re lllde n l befo ro i t bcto tii c~ luii· 
University, d elivered the e mianc lpa- ELABORATE PROGRAM be!gnn l11g o f a ne w q ua r ter b u \·e just 
tk>n addre&11 at J<~lndley M. E . T e m- ubout su balded ,' and we are now 
b ills , I wond ering how e tc. •m 
pie In Phlll.delphta, Jan ua r y l • t . Popular 1>1ays to be t>cesented µ,.,.d.Y_.to occ u py onr mln d 11 w it h 
He reviewed the pro grlllla t h e r ace, · :-· V .,. 
u a whole, bat made a ince 1 86 1 and 1an1ethln i: ot he r than 11ched.11 le1, 
the background ou ~ ot wh ich w e WA S HINGT ON , D. C ., Decembe r 
a 11(I an occaSlon ro r TeJolclu11:. 
T he Ite m provlt ies $3&0.000 for 
salarlet., $16 0,000 ror ge11e ral ex 
pe nee , s::: oo~OOD ti:. lie 1111111e(\!:it c ly 
roo n1 build in g . tJ1e total coa t riot to 
excee11 $ 4 60,000 ; $&39,000 w11~ llP· 
0 
• llOWARD liOLDS 
EIGll'l'll ANNUAL 
CllRIS'l'~tAS VESPERS 
ri1aria11 A11dcrson 11\ llecil<tl 
' \\',\ :lll i !'6-1'9 N, I) . G.- ·r11e WO• 
1nen of l loward Unlver!!lty co nd uct· 
ed t heir f;Jgl1 t h ,\ 11 11 uu l Cl1ri 11t111 ait 
\ 'esper 8ervlc~ · a11U C11n1J.l'1' L ig h t 
I 'ro<CCl!>lio ti i 111 IU Cll ia te l y prece<I i 11g 
t ho Clil'ist nial! t1oli<la1>1 l>e forc :1 ca -
1mclt)' audie nce l11 ;\11d rtl,W ltank l'u 
l\i t' 111urial Chapel, ft!al11rlpg /\t lsB 
.\lar)' l311 r rlll \11 r••atl1 n i.: ''"1'116 Other 
\\'l~e /\Ian ," l>Y l le11r)' \ '1111 llykc. 
·r11e :<o: r1·Ll't;11 l.lo:g11 11 .... !.tll :1 
11to1ial, ··11:11·k tlic 11 .. rulcl 
1iroc1•11-
,\ ng,el11 
I.Twenty Five Colleges 
Qualifi'ed for Pre-Med Course 
Department of l~J!{ior ~lakes Survey . 
0 
Sl' llOOL -OF ~I U SIC 
1> UJJLICl'J') . 
l'l~r\NS 
'l'll o fi1c 11l ty or tho !icl1 ool 
i1J :1n11 t tJ 111i l.l l i11 h :111 lllustr<•t l.'<I li O•f k-
lct 1>r<>\' i<l ing lu for rn 11tion ''II lite 
l'•1Ur>1u11 o lfered 111 the S(,:hool ''' l\l u -
11lc 111111 11ett!11g forth 1l1c a tl\' Untai; .. H 
fo1· n111sle 1:1111 d)' ill l l t>wa r(! 
lilt)'. 
J\ r\•l·1-11! !> Ur\'••Y llL:ltl1· [/)· the 
11:1r-1u11·nt ••r th1• l 1tlt·r 1ur, u11rl;·r 
,, . T 1· la 'l11i tl,.rl 
I ,,, . 
' I Ir . 
~l'h<J1>l.'1 !Ill 'llllo llllt•ol In ,.,11·1· ('<1i11'~t· 111 
prP1111r •• 11, ,11 f•)I '. •-ltlran• " 1111•• St1111 ll· 
ll fll llil'! l lt·. 11 .~t·h lJ t• l~. 
"l'llt' ro •t l:111~itlc·itl !t1u 111,·lu< lt·~ ! llrl•I' 
l}' llt'>! 
"' 
11 r '. x. 
pl ai11•'(I l!ltl:S"' 
have come. ,The fl.rat part ·o r hla 14 .--Tlie Drama tic Club or llowar d 
1peecb dealt with t he establlah lug o f Utl !vertJl l Y Wiii present Ln o ne or t he 
traditions of the race. Sa id b e, ••w e loca l t heatre• du rin g the Winter 
abould make It & sacred duty to Quarte r '' In Abraham 's Boeom,' ' by 
1ather onc_e _ ea.cb y_ear _an_d re.tle.'&'. Pll.u l G r eeue, the Pulitzer l' r lze play 
all that we have a chie ved iio t me r e ly of 1926, w l1 ich h a d u run o t m 9r e 
as an egotis tical geatnre. !Jul r u tli er pian u year on Broatlway. Thi& wi ll 
u an titro rt to~ard eatublia l\_lng r~ce be t bo li rs t tlu1e the pluy w ill lie pre·' 
111a ny of us 'h llV IJ 111ad e New .. Yea r 
rewlutlons to cnrry the C li t littmas 
cheer . good wis hes and happl 11es• to. 
J) r oprf11tctl tor t wo g lr la' tlo r1nitor!e t $i11g," u11tl u lurioc c•iu1 11•111)' or u n!-
lu ad1lltlo11 to t 19Q,Ooo p re \·lou11l) \'c r~ ity u o111c11 111 v.li ite 1·,ilJ (·t !Jear-
appropr l11te d fo r t he 11a111e 11ur po11e. !11g !lgh1e1I candleli. ·rhrt;>e -11e1\lC::< 
'J'hc cut rn 11cc •l \l11ll!lcatio n:s for t l1(' 
Sc1ioo l of /\lu u'lc u rc o t te tt t•>11 f1t11('1l 
v.·it l1 t l1u tl.cudc 1n 1c rcq11 !rc1p .. 11ts ur 
tl1oae HIUdeu t s w lio r l!i: ister fo r a 
• 11u a l il~•·<l t <1 <1 1ft•r l "·o 
cul truinln11 <if llr"I ~r;11 ! l' u1dcr. 
c1a.~s ! Is 1·,,1111ir111.c1 •>t nrito.:11 1111111-
I' . IJeDtetl tu \ Vasb:in gtn . pr e .. 
'' We were libe r ated when we w e re 111 t h e ca11t w il l be reatu red llo v.·· 
more than hand icapped . \ Ve ca me 1ard '• leadin g d ra 111atlc 11ta ril, luclnd· 
out of a 11rst1n t bat pointed to a ll o r Ing J . P ercy Bond, Jr., o r W ash in g· 
ut aa no t belug capable of aurv lv t 11 g ton ; UI! A1>1·a l1 n n1 , Corne lla Itei tl , o f 
-If left to our own r eeou rcea. I t was P.or tsm o uth , Va., us Goldie: Gue.ale 
.Predic ted that w e wou ld d ie o tr l ike H eard , o f Atlanta, Ga., a 11 Mn h Mac k. 
119 many starved rat•: ecleut tH c m en Jame.11 J on es, o r Washing ton, , wi ll 
pointed to our odd ab aped b ead•. p la y Colo ne l Ma<:k and Frederick 
large feet , t h ick 11111 a nd k inky h ul r Ph ll llp11. a nother local boy, Is cal!t 
it.Dd cmpl1atic ll!ly <leclared t h at never a s Ulh u lc, w ith Sei pb u11 P yle o f Ne w 
In the h i9lory o r t he w orld b ad 11 ucll -YO-rk, as, Do·uglaa. 
an odd shaped pe r aon 11 u r v-lved when Ant tlu B u r leigh , wt10 played one 
placed Into a s u perior c u ltural at- o f tbe leading r oles In the original 
mo1phe re such ae Ame rican c lvl llza- prod\.lc tlon , sou of )t he ·cel e br a tOO 
tlon provid ed . Ye t tod"a y, a pproi: L- oo n1po11er and for m er n1 e11ibe r o r l ite 
fnale ly 67 y ..ia rt late r . a fter auc li d ire u n lveralty fac ul ty, h 1111 eon 11e nted to 
predictions by pSe udo-sctentl1t1:1 we d irect t he Hua! r e h earsals. 
are three times a s n umeroua n o w, Anoth.e r: p lay to be presented IJ )' 
comparatl , e ly llpeakl ng, a s t hen . " t h e i: lu lJ during t he S pring q uar ter l!I 
' 'Then, too, .w e cam e out of one ·· 111 t h e S prin g a Youn g ·r.1 a11·11 
of the lowes t 11tratu111 of society be- F'an c,y,'' by \VIII S m ith lluusom . 1 n 
lore becoming e 11 111aved tor 260 th la pl1tY Lo u l110 Black 111 rel1ear11l t1g 
yeara. We mu 11 t no w admi t that we l he part o f Joe, Luu l9e J)eariwn 111 
did come fro m the lowest s tra t u m In the role of Jan e. Dorot hy G reen. 
of the social o rde r . A few year• a go w ill p luy t he part of J anet and l\t ar· 
we would becom e angry and e mpba.t- gurit e LeDla uc t he lo' rench . 1nald. 
lcally deny llUCh a 8lnteme nt but no w Vera Bul lock w ill play Ju dy and 
we face It unftlnch lng and Wi t h lieuds H enrietta \V ll ll a n1s wil l be chape· 
erect. Yes, evsn at rt.hat rem ote date r uue, w ltl1 J ame11 Butche r as Dick . 
African Jungle life wu coneld e r ed T he al ma o r t he club for t h e prea· 
the Lowest type and e ven t od ay when e n t year, a nnou nced by ltt preliide u t , 
cllacuaaloo art•& that Involve the lo w· J . Pe r cy Bo nd , J r . . are fl r ll t , to pro-
eet type or preaent-day c ivilization v ide a laboratory for ltudent ue tlv-
Afrlca 11 pointed. to aa a claaalc ex.- ity In make-up, ecenery painting, 
ample. Butflet u 1 look at tbe type coalum.lug and all details ot play 
others t hrough out the 11e w year. I 
11 1n wonde r ing how n1a 11y o r u 11 ire 
excu11l 11g Qll{(0Jv e11 for not cu rrying 
10 n1e o rt'11e 111 011l becauso i11 a big 
• u111t-e r slty llke l lo 111·ard 0 11e cun not 
a tro rd t o go aro und look ing for peo-
ple to m.ake l111ppy ! I a 11i itl so wo11-
de r lng liow ninny o f you have 
t l1 o u gbt ot the large 11111ou 11 t o f 
C h ris tmas l: 11eer It Is vo ssi ble to 
br ing l o o t he rs by aIDl latla g your-
selves 1 wlth n m uldcal o rgu u tiation 
llke the Univers ity choi r , (l r c l1cst ra . 
g lee clu bs. 1Jt c. 
Lo.at anar t er t l1e o rchest r a h a d ll_!. 
b irth but t his 11uarte r v.·e wa 11t t o 
m,a.ke It a rea l 1ucce e11 11nd brin~ 
01a n y happy hours t<Y ma n y p eople 
a>1 w ell na to ourselves. \Vo 11 't you 
he lp us to ca r ry 011l our C lt !111t1n11s 
• 
~11 SS RUB'\' 1·1 1\ltltl ~ l)lltl~( "l'S 
ORCJ-l l~ S'l' lt 1\ 
-. T h t' Jlo wr1r1I By n111ll11n)· Ot·rliffllt ra 
is 11o w rccog n ii~·<I un<!l'r tlte 4llr l'r -
t lo11 µ r 1\1 1.1111 lt 111Jy (.; . 11,, rrls, lnstrnc-
to l' In 1'11,llllc So: l1 ool ~\lu ~l(>, !\111!11 11 11 1· 
rls 111 nu nccon1 1lli11hc1\ v!(1liitl11l 11111! 
v.·a11 ln11t year l11 Hl r uctor In Vloliu in 
our School o r 1\l uslc. S he 111 u grat\· 
ua tl! o r tlte O berll11 ( 'Oll!l(' r va tor}' 11111! 
il ld 111i~lgrutlun tt1 11·.1 rk l11a t S11111 11 1••r 
at N'o rth ,.·est ern U11 lvcr11ll}'. 
1' hc orchest m-wus ftl°l'lt -or~ttttlr.t"ol 
l11 1:1 1 I Ii)· P ror. ll uy ,v. TllJhl!, RP-
pea r lng a t dltrcrcn t 1111!\•erslt)" ruur-
{1011 11. recita ls. au(L i11 concert 
'" 19 19 l' rof. 1'ilJl.I.~ retnrnutl to Oti~rl l n 
to 110 grrt llu al~ " 'Ol'k 11ncl Rl!l'l:l'lll\t 
. ,,.1 .. ,, ........ ,,. lo• .. , l• • IJ• '"' lo 
• v u v u <> ., y llhollt'H. P ire<·tcJr ul thl' Lt1lvf'r>1lly 
cu r ry out }'ours. by jo l11i11g th e o r-
ganl!at ion , o(t re ne wing }·o ur n1em · 
' bershl p. and a t tending reh earsa l1:1 
r egularlY 1 \Ve hOp_lL_Y_O Y. w ill . 
The Hr et r eh earsal will be /\Ia n-
In Ili c 
Bun(]. toge ther v.·lt h \Vl'11le)' Jl ou·ur(!, 
I1111 t ruct<,r in \ 'ioll11 took OVl' r tht 
dlre<' t lo11 q r t h e otch(·!lt t a. 
l) ur l11 g t lris titn<'" t h~ F-nll't'r~lly 
h:i d !l1) {,IXCCJ)t!on11 l fllltt<I, 1Jej itg rHIC(! 
fl,M ~f'<'O l tl!I ill til l' rQllll'S1 V.' lt ll lJtln!lH d ay, J anuary 1:1 , 198 0. nt ~ 
C h llpe l. fr on1 \\oasl1! 11 )!:ton. :-:ev.· , ·ork. ait'l 
\ Veekl)' r eh ea rsal ll(h ed ule ns fo l- 1'11i latl t'l l1l1 ia. in r(l1ll'<' l l11 11 " "It h th•• 
Io w a: 
1\{onday 4 : 00 , Sat ur t\ay 1 : 00-
1o~ u ll r ehearsal ';! In the C b111>c l. 
Tues<lay 4 : 00- \V!nil se<: tlo n 
hearsal In the Co 11servatory . 
,,. 
' 
T h ur sday 4 .00---Strlng aectlon 
h earttal In the Conservatory. 
OllC l-I ESTRA DlREJCTOR . 
REINHOLD NIEBUHII TO 
• 11o v.• artl · l~l11co l n 11;1 n1e. 011t o r 111111 
• bun jJ tlie ' d ir ec tor, ficrgeant l ll>tldl' ~. 
w1111 nl>lo to dra"· 110n1c or t l1e tJu lvl!r · 
alty's best ta!e11i. for t l1e o rt·ll<'11 lra 
In 19 24 ll1e o r cl1es•r a u·as 1l lsba111lrd. 
~l 1111y t t11de 111s h'll \'e 11 lread}- tRkl'n 
advantage of t l1l~ op1>o r t11 n lty for 111• 




tiu11:s r1·01n i \,(lldl' l ':s "i\\t•N1lal1" " 'ert! 





, . r11i url~ r ls n1i:sto111ltr ue( I :111 111!1111: lu ... 1, 1, •. 1, ,, 1, 1, urge Jiit Ht'\J ,)'II v . C:r:l!ll a >! ~0 - n 
' 
.. ,·"''· ~X~ \' Si o f t h ti -fee 11a ld ro r p rlvute 
pr.,pt•r :<ll\• 111 lo u 111 • 11rl -
v Q OUK 1le1all11, inll truc t io11. T li'-1 IJooklet "· ill cle:1 r "Ith ado l 1ll<>lla l '"ltll11 
uu1 th1•~c 1 1 1l ~ t :1 k1• 1 t t'Otl('l!ll tlo 1 1 ~. 
1 ' h1• l1ookl" L v.·l l l 1;0 11t:1ln u 1lls<'U.'l-
" '''n 11t tl1(' c11lt 11ral value of u1u>1ll' . 
l l wll l a)!I(> prc!lc n t t he lra\ 11 !11g 
l>c·1·11 or it>1 fn<'u lty, all o r " ' 11 11111 are 
• i:r.11luat"" o f leatl l11,,; st·hoolH ,,r 1111111ic 
rll<' ll l , >llllllJll~·~. 
ltulJt• 
aid. lll<IY 
1· c1111 I 1· .. tlll' 111 ~ 
, ••111 11!,·t•· r t• 
1"hrlll.' ( ' hrl1111n a11 1 ;1 r1il". '"r ht· lloly 
Nii;hL,"' I>> ·rr .. ti11 r1tt'. · l) J, l1t lt· ·r,,,, n 
of llctl1<"lc1t1,'" Ii) X1·idli11i:o:r, v.·t1 ll 
l·:~ t e1· Jl:1ll u11 ll•JhJiSt. ~11101 ··TJ1,• ~'irs t 
!\'ocl" \\<:Tl' l'l'llli<'l'Cll. A11otlil'l' SfJ!O 
(llltl 1·ll o r11 11 \\!Ill "0 llol} N! i; hl ," 11}· 
,\dOlJ)] I 1\1lu111 11, s ung Ji) l.;1111lo111i:i 
Llglitfoot 11 1111 the 1·huir -. 
" l\l ariu11 An<l<:1'}1t)11 ugui11 de ligl1tcd in ,\tn l' r ir". v."11 11 11ever 11J l11t\•l1 •Jo1 1l11n 1• "r1;auilct11<111 nu4l Htr~:n,.;tht•niui; 1•• 11•• 
'' largo: 11u 1lll•11• ·c at l l t•" 'l trtl \ ' 11ivcr' (•.xt1•ntti1·e 11o tt tKraolua 1u 'tor k 111 ~: u ­
r•) Lle. 
fal~< I i11 l ' IUK M I . 
ll l; 11 l o• U)!<Jll 1 11 t' 11 i1y rcc(' 11!l)· v.' l1e11 she g:11•e un f'latJ-
(ll'lllc l•l'!1i.;r11111 ll' lli• ·h 11l11•"'l'<I '' ' 
i.:r('at 11d1·u11t:1i;e her ·ri ~li \'rJ!C(' untl 
l' lo· \11rl·fl or lilt> 1·11 r lo1111 111nol lO!I. 
' 1\ lll l' tlo ·a11 1\1 ,·<1il':ll 1\ ~~01 ·l:1tio 11 11la t1<! · 
:•11rlitlo11 Tn<1111,., 111111 ,,t ltf'r 11 1111••l11t· 
'''' .''' ' 
"ill I , ,· ,,,., 1, 1 • ,1 .. Ill ,u 11rtl j)rl•llll'1ll<·a l ~ours1•, llli•J~l' 1nai11 • n I' 110 ,-1 !II I ., I.,. 111a.lu:rc 111u11iclu1111hiJJ. 
li er progr11111 u au la r11e trHtlonw. l j nil I J fled 
The infor1111tli!1ll Rho ultl Ill' Of \l:\ r • 
tlt·ulnr i11tcrl'11t l\(>t o nly l <1 11l i;h l' llOUgll to l111·!11<l c 11oug11 fron1 t!1e • ·· t a~!llCll up (l l tht.l 11101IP1'1J IJCt'lOtl tl l11 -pluyiu~ a tll \is t l lllllllU a ! riin g<'. ll o v.·- >1c lioo l !l1'1tior~ <'<>ltlP n1 11 \:1tl 11 i; a 1111.1 · 
11rd f11 al11u)ll d~liglltt•• l 10 lleur l\.lilll; lll(•a l ca r l'e r . llut l <l th!111e wl10 d e11l re 
.\fid c r><oU ll ll tl Jo0ks ful'"'llrd to he l' to HlUllY tll US!C ftlr ltll f'l tl t11rul Uli<l 
ac~r he t lc vn l110. r~ · tul' 11 v.·itll ple11.'!Urt•. 01\fl ll<Jtalt lt> 
thing !.'! t ll" l f.l ls11 ,\ llllcr11on pUrsU<'> 
lie r 111udl<"s l'Ol! linuo1tll l)'., •. 
110\\ .\RD l'ltOFl~:;so11 
l\1AK1':S 
1108 1'1 '1'1\I~ SlJ ll V t<: ~ 
l)Q\V NII\1(; ltl<: C' ltUl 'l 'S Nl~(;JtO 
• • 
f: ng l11ce r in g 
"' 
• c l1a lle 11ge '" !'t•gr11 l'Olll'~<' 11 l u< l<"n l 11 v.·a!I 11 re~n t etl 
liy A•·ti 1i11: IJ1;u11 J,e wi11 K . llov.•11lng 
testa ;\rt• 11.l >ll'! l 11p<1n ra , u lty. <:111 rl-
culuni. l1ull1 l l11i.;11 nutl 1•<111ip1n f.'nt. 11 11 
1nini11trat l<•rl nllll !I UP<'l ' ' . ''"I""· 
ce11t i(Jl l:1I l•K l>l'il <It• l'•>l' !J>I. 
ll r. K lo·l11 1•1li llll'tl nut lhal Lh•· l'!\l 
lngll gl\"tl ,ort• lllJl ill!t ·lltl,.tJ l<I 1·t• 
fl'r 111 rllt f••ur )'t•11r11 ••r V.•1r k glvt•n 
I•>' t l1e ln11 t 11ullo1>><. liu1 rl'pr('11e11t. 111 
th C ju1lg 11ll't1l o f tltP • ·0 111111ltte~. 
:1lil l!t y <Jf I ll e <'oil ll'J;l' >I tu oilf[.r 
ye11r11 o r 11crl'J~;1 l>J() prclll l'1llcul 
ICl:l' .,,.,•ork . 
T l1l' c la>'11ll\ratl1•n. 
t 11 t' 
l v.'u 
<'r1I• 
poi 11tl•ll 1111t. IK l1:• ~Pll <•11 u "'ur~ey •l f 
al l 1'l•gr11 ;·ollei;•·ll 1ua<I() In 1927 lJy 
'' >l \ll'(·!u I •·< >1ll u1 I ! I t•f' 1111 l!c r I he rl ire(' -
! Io tt. or l)r . K lt·i11 l 'ulll!ratlo t1 o f 
t he c la fl.11! 1\f'all(l11 I• 
[Jr. ,\ , !\ .• l acksun, l'rofeijllO r of t1r tlto: ( '11 llege o r 1\111J l ied Scle11to i l> 
Uacter iulogy 111111 l'ubllc ll ea !l lt, h att a r ecent ac\dres11 J)efore tl1e l\l e 11 's 
l1ee 11 !uvltt·tl b)' th e \\'aalil iigtoii A!!><P1111!1y_ Dcn11 Do v.·nl11 g ~·11 ll c1l a t-lentlo n t o o p l)O rt{1nlt t lell for ll~rv lo:e Counci l or 80<'\"I Ageuclet 10 he n I I to n1iin k !11d Ln ot l1cr 11roressLc1 11 11 th a n t 1rou1<;h l'<><>Pt·r~1 1 1111 
ttl:itl l' llO~Hiillt• 
1i r 1he spe('lal 
o f ll r. ( : II. 111eu1l1<'r o( a11 a d yi110ry co 111n1lt t ee to co 1n 111lttce , <'On><i!! l i11g 
<'O iiil1.1ct w. stir vey o r all lio ~ l) ! tn l s 1111 1.1 1Hf' ll lclnl.': <len tlat ry , 1:1:11 a rmary. lu v.· 
public he1il t!i fa cilities or waiih lng- 11111! t1d11c (1tto 11, 11 tr e11s ln11: en)!:!n C{' r\11i;: 
lo11, for l:he l1e1•e ttt 11t th e Com mu11-
l1.y Cl1o;J0l. " " "n uitl !nwlrd Ill .. 1\ t•-
t tirmJuatlon o t the prope r" 11llo tm .. n t 
o f fu nU11. 
. ·' 
an1\ architecture. 
'l'be r-1'4 of ar•dll.tLl,e!!o p f !low 
,.,.U ltlll• .. r•lly Ii> ttul!t •ll <'CI 111g. 11il0 
o lh t> r Negro arch itects nn1I c ngl11ee rs 
were cite d 111 11 u 1111ort of bis co11te n-
l) r . J ack &0 11 v.·as selected by 1l1e 
t Ion. 
;\uie rican :\1 •><.Jica l A11sOl'latJ0 11 fl yen r Three n1en1bers of !h e Class o f 
'''0(1•l11. t! (•u n Qf At11••rl<·1111 IJ11 iver111l), 
wl10 V.' OH c·l1 ;t l r111 u 11 ; l)r. (;. C ;\l •·· 
Cra.1· ~ l' 11 . of ()!~. 8111 111 l ln l">e ·ii.I· 
ve rlll l Y ur North ('11 r11l l 11 e 
_A 11lgnl0 ••111tt ""3.r u r e (1 ( t!1e 11nd cr-
tak11g, J)r. K lt•i11 s tar,·d, ,,. 1hl' 1111"-
1-~"-..,_,--eit wb.kll •a •ere Ml• prodae;lag: aecoad, to 1nt•r the NA-
Jeeted. l'alDUle9 ,,_.. piarted with- tlOaaL L•tt1e ThMtre moYement; 
out tlle leut compunction. Men, un- third, to qualify for membership In 
ta la holy wedlock to women, were the National College Players' Club ; 
tall:eo from ber and uaed ai Btalllona fourth , to becom e an o rganized body 
In orde,r· to perpetrate the unhtil.Dllln with tb8 key awarded fo r merltori-
l)'•lem of dealing Jn and ei:plol t lng ouB wo rk In dramat1c ac t ivity. 
human being•." All ot t h e 11een e r les, costuming, 
The 11peake r ro r ue i: t S unday, J an· 
n ary 1 2-th , w ill be Delnhold N ie buhr, 
B . o .. A . r.-1 .• Associate l'rofel!JWr o r 
t he Pb !Jo30phy o f R e llgfon and 
Ch rist ian f; th lc& In Union Tbeologl· 
cal Sem lnury, Ne w York C ity . l\l r . 
Nie buhr .purtued hill pro fe ssional 
and graduate s t udies in Yule U11I· 
ve r s!ty. H e se r ve(! form e rly il l! 1ni 11· 
late r o r the llethe l f; vangel lca l 
Church 111 Detroit. He ill t lie a11tho r 
of '' Leaves r ron1 'the N<>teboo k o f 11 
Tatned Cynic,'' and " l)oell Clvll iza-
tlon Need lle l l g lon~" 11 11 we ll as th e 
co nt r ibutor to leading A111 e rlc11t1 pe· 
rlodlcals . \Vllllan1 Alle a \ \ ' hit<' say 11 
o f bln1; '' Jleln ho ld K leb11l1r Is a 
prea che r w ith 11 mode rn 1n ln tl 11 e 
111 o ne o r ft aitlr- 110%en lea(Jer11 o f 
t h e mode rn 111ovemen l In r e ligio n . 
( l ie ) i ll lnte lllgent and fea rl e1111." 
PU B L IS l lED l~V l!: JIY S AT U!tl) AI' 11 1:0 to 111 il kc u na tlo ri u l ri urv ey o r 
Vol. II I , No. 11 J 11n u11r}' 4. 1930 _,,.pg'ro h!JllPi t lll'I :i nd 11u rae trainl 11i; >1rl100L~. A r<• pott of t l1at 11urvt•)' :1 p-
111:1i• 1>eareoil In flle A111f'rleun ) l1•1liral 
'!! I 1tre c tnployed ti y the fl rinrcl 11t si liili ly ,,f 111:1kinl( :1 l'•'l11•·""tli;<1l!1111 
a 1i11u11!I)· <J( >111<· 11 <'fJllt·Jl:<'>t llll 'viii pny 
t11·tt o·(•~t . "''! hat 1lnp r~·1·•l1:Jli !in 11 ,.,1 11 1 lie ,.;l1·p11 f•1r ~ • 1 <·l1 1rn11r<•1·,·111 •. u1.~ " · 
'l'r" u i; por t:i t !o n of Niii\' , .1,r k ( '11y: !l 
~' . l.og " ·oo1I. ( ' l11 111t of ' 26. is e le<" l rl-
<'ll l engi 11Cf' r 111 Nl' v.· , ·,ir k ; 11 1111 811111 
11el ('J1 ee1·er~. t• t11!111 or ·:!3, l~ <"l t y <'I>· 
., JA!\ U.\lt \ · :; TO J .\~l ".\l l \" 1:!, inn}• hal•· t11•f' n 11111d••-
All of these th ings pointed t o t he pogte r t t nd Pro pe rtlett a r e to b e de-
lue,ltable ra.llure or the group. T he a lgned by s tude nts of th e a·rt depar~­
lndlan was po inted out as b e ing men t o f lhe un lvetsJty. Tl1e e lec t ri-
S u11 tl11)' J 111•1111r)' :> 
1\1 . - U 11 Ive r11l ty llcl lg !(\11 >1 
Journal 41f 11ts 1 A1>rll . 
,\11 :1rlil·lp IJY TJr . J1tckw11 11i nel'r in l·huti;e or on l!1e 
nn n('f• Ill C..'hicuio;o. 
roa1I 1na l11 te- l l r Kl· ·i n ~/a lt· <! 111111 lh•· ln1·r··1' , 
more numerous and o! a higher so· 
c l-al order and y e t w iped o ut a lmo11t 
to the point of e :i: tln ct lon . But to-
day the Negro baa been a.ble to earn 
hllt living ln a ll pa rts or t h e United 
State1 and tbe world 1n gene ral .. 
Any ·course or education . tha t · baa 
e•er been otrere d 10me Negro b as 
taken It. And any acbool that wt ll 
adm.IL Necrou have b ad a~ lea sl· ODf: 
Negro there. Any e dncatlo na l l o 11 tl· 
tutloo that hall bad twenty Ne groes 
there at least o n e has left the lm-
pretalo n of h la brain . The bee t col-
leges of this count ry a re beginning 
to recognize the brain s o r a man and 
no t hla colo r . Northwelltern , J-l a r-
•ard , and tbe. Unlve r11 l ty ot Ch l1;ago 
now have Negroes o n the ir rac11ltle11 
&lld ;ir~sent Indica t ions are that 1a 
we 11ual lfy w e w ill ha•e m o r e o p por· 
cal e l'l'ec t Is In charge of the d e part-
m ent or e lectrical e ng ineering. 
T he facu lty dlrec tora o r i h e c lu b 
are l\lrll. Leo11a B . Dudley and Pro· 
teasor S te r lin g A . Bro wn . Ml:8: D ud-
ley b aa had nrteen years o r e i:perl-
eoce a1:1 a t eache r and coach o r d r a-
• 
m a tlcB In high seboolll and col\egea, 
and was etpeclaJly prepared fo r thl'I 
w ork a t Columbia Unlver11i t}·. P ro· 
feuor Bro wn ls a g raduate " ' \ Vll· 





a11 11 co llege urn-
HO\VARD ~IEDICAL 
STUDENTS PASS 
• STA1'E BOAIID 
BISON OPENS OFFI CE ON 
FOUIITH ~Loon 
- . '/ ... 
• 1' 11e B ison o r 1930 has 0 11e ncd Utll 
o ffi ces o n the fourth floo r o r 1!1e 
~t nl n Uulldlng. l lB lltal'l' p lu11s In-
t e nsive and elaborate a ttiv l t les t o 
11 ; 00 A . 
Se rv ice, And rew lta nk lu Clia pel. 
~ peak cr: 1'hu l tC\"e ren1I J t;ct-
lye Jll i:Jer, 1•11 D .. t11•ad 1,r 
De part111 c11 t or llel lglo11 . 
Smith Col ll·gc. 
pr'ilf:"t1('(' nr s( i1·iol0Kil':tl 111..,,11 .. in., :•v-
p(':.1r1•<J In 1J1,• .\leclit·:il J uurnal and 
ll,• rord tor ,\ugui; t iu "' i1~4·l1 1'111 11 hu: 
11lfl 1l·as pln•-•·cl up<on 1h•· r:1 rt that 
l'lt}'~l l' ial! !I n1·l(! t•I tllluk u111l!' J11 
t<-r11111 <\( l1••nl1J1 , r11th"r 1h1111 In l o·rn1~ )1 0 11<111 3· •. 1 :01111 111'~ u 
• <lr cjjijl' ll SC. 
~ :uu l'·. i\I' . J•; I ,\ lC J!t·<i, l lO!Jlll ~l·I. \J url 1 1~ 1\1,, 81i111n1••r ll r J a.,.kaon 
7:3U I' . /\1 .-l lo v. u rtl l'la yc r H. i\l (·i•t- illcl u·(>rk i11 v 1t;1l st11tl~ll•-, aL ( 'c1lum· 
i11 g, _A11drcw l ta11k1tf Cl1apcl, 111:1 l "nlvt;>r~fty "" a 1111!1111'! ,,f 
8:011 l' . M.-<:urwa.u {'lul.l,,_, l~lbr:ir)· "'r •'TI!!'lh"ni 11g tl!r ro1frt" 111 111tl1li.-
ll a ll .. 
8:00 I'. l\l .- l' l1}'b ical l~d li'oruu>. 
u )'111 nasi u111. 
'lul·;;t.l1t )', J u1111a r)' 1 
$:00 I' . i\1 .-l't!Hlt•loz zl - ~'roc!J.el 
J~Jhrary !!all . 
\\'ctl111•>1Ull) , J 11111111t)" H 
( 'Jul •. 
12: oo !'oon- U11lve r11! ty A11su1tih!)'1, 
,\n1Jrew lta nk! n Cliapcl. lle-
cltal lJ)' \V111. u . Allt!U ; 'l'tlUI. 
U., Instructor In Pla110. 
hl'1t l1l1 u>1 ••IT•· r1•1I i11 our ,,11·11 &l1u<1! 
f .\1l·dirinl'. l)r .. Ja1·k110 11 11-1 1!1 for-
Ul<'rly !ltllJ1'l'i111l'tltlPlll \Jf 
_11,1~ pl 1aJ 1111•1 ;1 sur).\'•·<Jll 
il l'l phi;L, 





tUDlttei ." WAS HI NGTON, O. C ., J anuary 
Bool:er T . Waah lngton was 1111 _ 4.-W o rd b u Ju at ~ recel'Ud a t 111uk e t ile yi·ar bqok of t l1l11 year t h e G: 4ri P. ~l .:::;-U11!vcrt it}' F'oru1n, L i· 
\ \",\t;ltfNt:·roN, J). c., Jauuar}' 
1.-Tlll! F"u r u111 i;pcakt·r Ju>1 l \\"t·d111· 
day al G:~!J l' . :\I . 111 1.1l.lr,1ry 11 .. 11 
- . -· 
H oward Un lveT11i tY concernin g nine lles t ever. 1 
donbtedly t~e gre atest edu cato r , bar- 1 1,, a w•• k • • , . ... all ' ' '' "'"' "''' m edlcuJ .,g-raduatell who h a vo r ecent y " ""' "' v " 
ring none. tha t e ve r l ived . ~e pb!l- d M 1 d organ!!atllon 11 o r t he uu tverslty v.· i!J 0110pby of education t bat De wE!y aeti pa886d the Vd r g lnla. a u ary a u 
r h State Board examinations. be In vited !11to ac t ive partic ipa tio n 
ort WllB long thought ont by Mr. --Those P llBBlng- t he Vtrglnla 8 0111'd 1~1ctures and ",.lt e·ups w il l be 11otl· 
WaahlnYto n . Ther e Is alao a amall d 1 
1J:1rr}' !l u ll. S pl:ak e r : i'rol . 
l t a }fo r tl \Ii . J_,ogan, A . l\l . J-'ro-
fe111<or of ll lsLory an(l ( :over11 
t11e11t M Virginia U n lverlllty. 
' su tJJcct: ... rhe Ne xt t; l ep ii1 
v.·as l 'ror. Jtuyforil \\'. J,.11.\'Ull, ,,r Lhc 
Ui.: 11a rt 111011t of l listor}' uud 1•0 1· .. rn -
11lti11L ot \ 'irg! 1tla t:ulOH 't_:11i1·cr ~lt~·.· 
Jti,ch111on1I. \ " · l ' rof. l..o);an 
on ··'J'he Next :Step in l la11i." 
J'rof . J..uga11 Is a 11at1vo: 11f \\'a.i;I~-I" a re a ll mem ber!! u f t he c la116 o f 1929 c it ed from a ll s t udenlll 11 11 organ· ll aitl.'" 
man, pbyeically epeaklng, 'W ho now ' a nd were D rs. W endell p_ Col le tte , z i1tlo n11 . ·r 11urS1 l1•) , ,1111111111·) 0 ingtu11. a l'lil l l1: t11 J\ .1p 11a , .. utl u 
teachea at·- Tu11ker••, who a11tou nd- · '" 1 I I I Ed ward s . J unes, Mu ri ~C JI 1-f . Mo:- An1011g lt11 tnan y a c tl vllefl t ie 8:ulJ I'. :'11.-'l'hc l'11yc l1 olog}' C11 1, g radu:ito o f An1hcr~l. JJuri11;; !h !' 
ed the Congre s11 of t he U11lted S t atilll 1 · S banii, , a ud Ashley D. Tbon1n.s. Jll11011 stall' 11Jan s 10 holrl :1 110 1111 ar'ity 1~!1J r11 r y ll 11ll. \\'o rl1l \Vur •II• 11crvetl ;111 [, Jo·ut o•Jlaut 
by auertlng before that augu st g • oop J Those who p n.ssed th e.,_ Maryland contest l1 e r ti at llo't' 11 r d . A ready l•'ri tl•1)·. J u11u.1r)' IU or l nfa11 Lr}-. r l'1l1ai 11 i11J.; 111 t'rau•• 
t~_at If Lil food1tuffs and herbli ei:- I 
- Bo• rd ei:ainlnatkln Were Ora. Chas. tll e ll lUde11t body ill ~how lnfl: i;rf:'at !:!': Oct Noo:-. Meu '11 A88emb Y. An - .;everal )'o:artt after th1• ,.ll(ul11g of 
cep,t. the •weet POtalo~d ~anut , __ Ch "VI t - De lii(erest l lf 1110 co m ing eo 11to11t. - drew 1l:i.11kl11 ('liup~I. \ \'0 1t11·11'>1 ll1c ar111il!tlcl'. 
were destro yed he could s ti l l au pply Dudley ~. Dr. o:t . c o r ) 11 CaueTel, a nd, Dr. c11 rro ll Mo r t imer J \•a 11 f:. Taylor is c ltlto r ur th!.' 1\ s111•111 Jl}', J.11,rary Ila . Ae an aut lior. l 'r,,r r .. ,~.tn's artt-
all the necesaltlell o f life. The re ill .. _..i1 S t . Clail r , all of t he c la&ll o f 1 928 , Jj h!on n 11 U Cecle !( . J e nk l1111 Is n11· 8:00 I'. J\l .-~·~~'.r.r.1111:i 11 -So 1il1o n101'e c lc.;; 11n 11ot li~I ''nd 11ol l t !<11I i;11 t>J"' t~ 
at present the time, a m a n who b d 1 k l and DrA. C hall . Tt 9od cmiu11 W ood land soe lalc edi t o r . The o th e r m e n1 e rll Ultls , J)cli:ile, AO t't: V.' tau 11 have u11 peart'<.I iit 11nm c1ou:s l•Ulllt~a· 
• teache1 btology at Howard Un lver- .., a nd Oraft() ll Ra..rn er Bro wne_ o f the o r !he 11111.l'l' v.· 111 be anno u 11l'cd l11 t!1e C ll nu~]· ~. tJon s. 
alty, who Is dally de.lvtn g Into the c!Ull or 1929. nei:t lasne of lhe Jl lllto p . ~un<lll>" . .l 11uuar)" 1.2 
l lt'11n l)o v.•11l 11i:; · wa1< Al' ll.'<'t•·(I IJ )' !h•· G tv :!<; 1n1·;o>1>1 tlt11t tli 1·r•• ;,r1· 110"· 
l' ubllc· " l \1ii!i l ir1~ 1111<1 J'ubltc · 1':trk ~O :t<!dl tlo1 11,1I '' IJJu<r1unlt1• 
L'oltltlliSH IO n Of \\":1~!tl n gtot1 ~o tl1·tl•r· l:fO Llr,.llL<•<li,.:1 1 •·tlu1-,1!U>ll Ill lhP 
111ine !hi' sul11<1 r u(' ture o f t ht' 1'1.., ...,. 
1\r!ln.-:1<111 ~l l'111(trin l l lrldg~·· 
'J"h•· l '!1l lt•11t· ,,f 1\p1Jlic'<I 8~·l1• n r·i• 
PI M l1rni'1·~ I J(·p: 1 r tn1t-J1 l ~ f>f 1\ r(·h!(1·•·-
turt', ,\Tl. 1·1,-il l·:1111:i11ecri ng, l•: ll'('t r l-
l0al ~~11i:,i11 i-crl111<;. l\l<;t·l1a n lcal t; 11 1;I· 
n•·t•ri11~ and l l ti!nt- ~:, ·n 11on1l1·11. 
i;l•·ini;: ll S rl1·)!;re1·~. 
l"lllh 
I ) I {. l·: lt N l•:S'I' Jl "S1' IN (; J-: lt -
J\1.\ 1\ \ . AS C.t; l~S1 ' 
,,. ,,s 1111\t:•ro:-i, 
J)r . l·:r1lCllt I':. 
D. C:, Ja 1111ar)· 
Ju st, !l ead ,,f thf· 
IJ0· 1)ar1u1<•nt o f Z<Jl) lugy o r ll 0wa r (] 
t•11ltt·1l SI:•!•·~. t111 lrid.,·.111••11 ,,r ''Ir• 
:1 Ht ill ).\'rO'al o•r i1111'r ''' 1n' 1<1 
tho ! l ( •X! l\v(' YPU f ~. 
·r h •· 
v.·l1iol> v. "II 1. ,. 
1 IP· 
... 
~l•Jk••>I ~·1111<1 . ;,. .1'1 f•oll<ov. 
:inti 'la~" l.' 
4 ' I : • •~ I 
( " . 
I 'lo ' ' 
' I' 
1\l!nn ln 1li1·•·rslll·, l\ •·IJO·di•·t l'fJ! 
l»ii:•·. ('lark l 'ni\' •·r•ft1 l,.i k l'ui1• 1 
~11,·. 11,,v.·11r<l l "ni,···r-1t\' li:1:1>\l1ll• 
_! '<1lll'J.:". I. i ll· 0111 1·11i,·1·r<il,. ('h ,.-:, 
1·4111n t y, l"u l.!no·ol11 I 11i1···r~11J ,,r 
.\l illll<>Url, J. i1·1111<<t.!1on1· t 'r,111·>;•·. '.l ! •tl'•'· 
h1i 11 11t• (', 11lo ·<'". z-;,,Li'I'•• .\~ri<-nll tir;ol 
l ' 11t•·o:r~il)·. 111rl!c<l fru nl No:v.· York :•nd ·r i·('htJ.I•- 11 ( 'o,\l•·1··· r,r 
'1')111r~(ia}' , Ji1uu:1 ry 2. for l!crlj11 oliit:t, ·1: 11 ,1 (',,ll•·Lt•· )';r 
v.-ho•rc he will l! lll' lld "'ix rno11tl1..-- SrlitKol :-;.1111u• I II 1 




llc!in l nstitut f ur ll1olo~le. Jl!'rll11 
't luhlt rn. 
(Jn ll1•· tlay o r h l!1° departure the 
i\ !1>:1<,clated l'r ct111 anno11n1·e~ tilt• e lcc· 
t lu l\f t1f l)r Jui1t to the vice prcal_-
de111·y o( tl1•• An1o:rLca n A1111uclutlo11 
'! t /'..uul(•l:l»lM. Otl6 tif tl1e liighP~l l•t>ll 
<Jr's ,.v<- r at·<'Or<J,.,l a Ncgru ""!,.nti:<t 
\V t• dtl l'M<lay <' V!'lll ll K [Jr a11•l /\Ir!! 
Ju~l e 11L•·rtal11••(l Lh•.'. grl,1Ju :1l(' 11tu 
1l111t11 111 Zool•1gY untl tl1l>lr · .... 1v1·~ t•t 
l1r Ju !lt'!I r• •11i d'c 1 1 ~ " -
llu ri11ii: llr . J uHt' >< a·h!ft •Uct', l.0111!1 
A.. lla1J klJ<Jr<1•1~ J1, ln 1:1 truel •• r 111 z,, 
,0111g}', " ' ill a1·l a ~ Jleat! of th e• lie · 
1 •,.r~111e11t. 




.\1-".t .<·n!t11r:1l ""'l 'I·, Ii <11 I 
'" 
\\' ,. ' 
C·i• l1t1Hll 0 I 








In 1,1n • 
' '. 
\\.1lJ,..1 !o.r•, \' t! 
" ''· 1··~1·, .1r1<l :\;o\'• I< ' I ' 
I 1,, ,, ·• 
... t 
.'\".1.~1.~rll· ·r, ·, n 
11." ' 
H 
l•·J.:•·. 1'1.·1111 Ir,,,,., it~ ! .1,,r··! .\o· 
rio·11~111r;,J ind '.'J,,1111.i,.I- l nl • ''~ 
1 ... n~·K'"1'. t J~l.1 l·-l·• rhl.• \"r 111 
111r .. J .1/.d \1•<l1a11to·al (',\I .J<• ·h. 
K l~io k J1!1~lo1r \ 'oJll•·I.'.'' l .. tno· (' d-
1!'g,.,.tll\1•>rJ:!:ffi rttt1 .. i:• "'""' t),-[, 
["niYt>T·lt', _..,,.,,rtl1 r· .1r•1li111 l'••ll 
mrsterlea or life and eettt~j · torthl=========================~==;;r=====l '' :uu A. M . Uul \'er11l t y !{l!l ig lou11 
thNe llndlngs for the u ee of the • Service, And rt• W ll ank ln Cha 11el . 
world . Indeed 80 great b 11.11 been b lB PROMINENT HOWARD u. 8)Jeuker: Th <) rtev. l{clnbolll 
ftndlnp that he la unequtvoCably ac- n u 1 !:~1~!~~::,;~~~~~1·:·:,:.~· . ~, STUDENT COMMITS-SU.ICIDE .,~:·,;.~,.~.,.1~·~: ., .,006~"·:~:::::;,,::: 
PROF. E. C. WILLIAMS; HOWARD 
UNIVERSI'l'Y LIBRARIAN, DlES 
I'. · · f',,J'. ~ 
!'<Jrtr..A· :11·d 
I 'r a 1 
("ol l"I.'.·' . s1.1••' ,"\i:rl 11lt11r.11 at:ol 
' 
•l1anl,·.1I ('0111··~•- •lr.l{1i'··hu.r.· s 




.~i t)' . 
Dr_,_ Jobn.t0n then _&poke abou L th • .._ " · 
• ., ., ,. v Ac-'•·d l"g l•rida)·. J 1111uar)' 10 • · • · I 









80UI or the N&g- In , .. ... " "' h· w Pro[l!!!SOr F. c .• \ \ 'l ll1t1n1 H, lil1rttriH.U I lc r "'l.lic i1 liu r•·t11ru (• d IO \\'t;~tt;rll 
he pra1aed God 1n· 1100 g . FuJly 3 , 2 c; 0 Tlie Ch ristmas rea~vit les at H o w- coul d be gathered. " • lo • ·AA , , _ 111 f'r £!1hi•ii•it Clalla l\lce t- o f l-l o v.·nr1J l lfi !1·crsit)', a11d at u11t• 1t··~~tr•·'-' l,' n} v1·r ~it y v.·Jto.:re Ill' 1t·t·i111t<' 
people beard him deliver l hls ad- Pror.eseor Wll llam '8 W e11\/-bl!"inr<:ft' 1"'' ·Andrew lluuk !n Chape l.- _J,Jru n • •)r'.'.fc~sor of 1,ll.lro1r)' £c11·111·1· Lll.l r11rla11. . .. • 
ard Unlver alty w e re cha nged t o pro· ----cu._ "'""" 19 • '" (l ' ' ' '''''0 '"" dreaa tlnd w er e nluctant t o let h im Meo . t.be •tud ent.ha.d. been ra lTI}· s ue- 4 :00 1• !d.-J uu lo r C laas ~\l ~tlug. a 11<l l lal1a11; u1•·11 1ft ~·r('1·rlmf'l1'" ll ••"""f l u . U~. _. arne o :1 '" 
1• ·11;··~ hnl; 11,:,.·,1 1111'11• r ,.;,·11~i0Ti·r,,{1,,n 
f tll' 11(•111" tltlll'. Jl r li: I• :ti ~.1iol. !•n! 
11111 1tn1i1 r,.,.,:ntl'li''' ;<4',0'j:"r\; d··lot ~ .• - ---"--"'-' 
IC.OP after-one hour i na ft!~n m in- round regTe ~ whe n It waB .learned. ceaitul lo his ttudles. H e lia d come L ibra ry tla ll. _ p ita! o n Ch r l1tn1lil> f~vc, after au 111-ja~ pr1ncl?i.<:I at t he i\I Street ll igh "'P11 U1-:;:tt t"k•·n fh 11 ·f0 r•1•r 0 t , 11. 
' ute. of diacQurae. that one of the Qudeota, c . Pa•cal to H o wa r d U niversity wltb adva nce f : OO P .' M:--Etec tlon of Claii Me m- ne 811 o r three v.·ee.k.. . Sl·hool. v.hlLb hae e!11ce become ,the s1an1lui-tl s •:._f 111 1 · 4·,•ll··i:• · i:•'" ,•-\ 
NOTICE TO ALL 
MEN 
LE'fi'ER~ 
All lettermen or Wlnnena of ''H .. 
&WllN.1 are a1ked to l!l'lve tbelr name 
and &ddreu to either Burr, Coach 
Verdell, or Wllltam . A. Monrla, Jr. 
011'• 10v.r name and adiSren to these 
.mea pereooally or aend 
Bo:r 10, Howard U. 
them lo to 
; .i. 
McDow, In a ~mont • r d oap• nd· o redl ta from F illh Unlverltl ty, and ' """' f•un er al ser vices v.'a !I held alltiin- llunllar ll igh Sc,1001. and 111 19 16 lie :!_"hJ: ~outh1·rn · ' "~•>•·latl.•n ••f f',,IJ, -< 
....., u u ~erJI to S t ude11t Council '" · • ' w•• a o&n lor afte r the wor k o} Jas l Il a " · ki n t11e 111orlal Cb<111PI <•11 t"rld:1}', J>e - IJ01·ani,e lilJrar lun Il l ll o .,(o a r tl UIH \'~~ ~tnd !'"(·<111(\ar~· ~··h•l•>l. ~,ir;.,Jfl' '• 
ency, had s wallowed tour tablet. of Freshman Cla111 , Andrew quarter. H e h a d , Ill ra r as 111 known , k in Cha pel. ('embe r Z1 tl1. u,.nd v.·as co n1luttl'd b)' 11tt)', f 'ron1 t l1a t t ime he Ital! l1e!d tf'rn1!11;'" th " 'lt:1 11rl!11~~ <•t f'<>l r.r• 
blcblorlde o r mercury. He was n" tlnanclal d lfilculty. H owever. Pres ident /\lordecal J olinsou, v.•it lt an tl1la post, occasionally tcacl1ini,: :1 11 <1 hl)<'!J ~1·!101>\~ uf th" ~1111•!1 rn 
" Saturtlay, .lanWJry 11 111& 
ruetied to Emergency Ro1pttal, but MN. • . w. P • woll, or 1 919 13th Cl"b , o bitua ry s tatemeJJt ))y ll•·an Kell}· ! .taJ!an a nd L lt1 r ary Sclenre 11 0 he· Stat*"". ut a re•'""' lll••·!lnc: a•l• 1 I 
., v l :GQ P . M.-Tbe Pe nnaylvanla u ~ del~t• the effortt of the medical Street, the s tudent 's landlady, b e- :\! Ille r : The r emain& w1• re lnterrt!tl 1n c'il1ne ill v.· h i te In Ne w l'or k doing 111111nlmo11<&I~· a r<>~ol11tlon t·om m:ttt:i.i::: 
Llhrar}· Jlall . ______,,. ·~-~--+= 
.JI.ti.I. Jui au.cc.u.mb.ed on the-last da7 tteTW"tllat. McDO'W=lla~bl&-c4~ - - .. coln1 f ti n1orlal cen1et1•TJ . , .. d ~ate 11 o r1rtawardrthe doc t o mt · tl1e .~outh-forn~ortatin-n 10 11!1d l' t y - ~00 P . M . The r loride. Club. L i-- __ k 1 · I I 
o r 1929 . The fun eral aervtce w11.1 •Pondent ove r b lii family to retePJe br p. r)' H a ll . P rofessor \VllUi1n:s \l'U-< 11 gratl·u degree. _ "' -ta e: 1 ''' r;i~ ,,r :-;,.g:ro 1 iii; 1 
b11ld ·at McGulre ' B Undertakrog Par- bis ChrlJ1tmaa check in tln1e. ale ~ r \Veatl'rn 1lefK'rve Unlverslt)', J>roreaso r \V l! l la m s l ca~a · to 1'rh<>011< a111\ "oll(' I! (''< 111 tit••~,. f':t.•t"~ 
lor on New Year's Dar, and the bodr, McDow lea•ee to m ou r n b is 10111 S Pf;cJAL AA'"SOt."-S l'£)U: STS Jeve land , O hio, .,.· here Jie 111·aa e l,~ ! - mou rn his de ath a w ire, 1\~,i:~ · f:tl.lel T~ I" ""~O<'iarlon l1aol nnt a" 11m• 11 
accompanied by ths 1tndent's rather, the parenlll o f who m h e wa.a the o nly J Satunlay, .la.nuar,· 11 e d t o Phi n eia K appa. a nd wai; val - C. \V illlam s. and a ~n . Cba'r1es . thl' re1pansll1il itv fo r thl' <·hn_rarlt'r 
w•s 1hlpped for lntermeto to the child , Mr. and Mr9. c. P . McDow . S : 30-P. M.-Meetln1 of tile 1-foward lc tor lan 0 r ~!,.clasa'o r 1892' Jl e The H ill t o p •talf extend th 11 l r '!ID· or :-:egro educnilon·. Jlr Klein !llat· 
family home of Shre'feport, IA. a.nd au uncle, Dr. T e l'l'ne r , P rovl- A lumn.I Aawctatlon , Libra r y did poat· g<ra duate wo rk for t 111·0 years re reat condo le n ces to the b'e re a ved ed. b ut no.,.,· ha\"I' tak('n ovi•r thl'I 
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I l'\1'1·'. I .{ .l ·'.( '1' 1 ' A I . \\' J·: A I\ I . I !\(;~ 
l·'i1s\ l'<'l11r11s 111 11T:irl> . .;,,.:l11111 tl1.1! 
lllt'll' ]1: <S l}t't'll ;1 l,1 1'g1• 11\ll l1f1t• !• IJf 
fi1ilti1t•:,;·111 till' slt11lt'tll l ' t11111t1t•sl t>f 
Iii~ l11• r 11':11111111: l1•·r1• i1t J lt11111r1l ·1111.~ 
i.-.. ;.,.. lt ~l1•flll1l 111•. 111 ;1 rll11il'•' l1c•-
ll\t'l ll 111 1• 111il1t.1r1:111 :111<1tl1 1· 1·11 lt11r:1! 
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Tiii: 1111 .1.TOI), 110\\'Al!I) l 'N l\' Elt~11'Y , \VASllJN<:TON, D. C., FlllDAY, JANUARY 10, 1980 • 
1·1·:-; l 'IJ '1 (1 \'<ll 1 :1.; 1 , f ,(J\\ ·~ J', 
( '(Jl 1.1:c:1: 
·Jl. 1· 
·'1111· \):11• .\!.1·1· r :1f1;1ir 11r11\·1· (·1111-
t'l1l:-t\1·l.1 1l1;1t tl11· 11l11t11111,1 it tlit• r :1t·1• . 
1·1(ll1lc·ni~ 1n .r\. 1,:1•r1r-)\ Lilt 11·11111111,,_ ll 
111.1·-t1·1·,-.· It 1 1111 t11 "' ' )lJ 11·1,1<111."' iri 
<t1ll c·1• •' ti• . .-;lit• tl1i,i 111:. · 11 •1:.\·," ''.l1lt:1 
('11•1•· I ll 11·11• 1· ft••!l\ ;1 I'!) ) t•· •J1l1Ji<l•·t1t. 
'J lt1 1:;" lr•ttti· i,; l1tll ~ , r1 ,t''\]lt'/·.·; .... i 1;tJ 11f 
·l ilt• I 1· -1M111 1111111 ·, . ..., ' ' 111• \1 11• •11 c·1ilf1·i.;r• 
l1·•:ll 11.1\t !•':11; ·! 11/1 1liii.•· 1111\1111.11, 
• 11•111;·!1 1~1 111 11•1 {'(111\·.ir•·, ·r11t• :-.;1·~r11 
!•l 1!11• IJ]1\ •·! Olttt. ~!1'!1)1 J li!l,I.' IJll{ ill 
tl11• \1t1rl~l :1~•;1111: ll.J1' !ll!'T1rlr>tl · t11l1I~. 
i•uol,, llfllJl:flJll.1· !1111:11'!1 tl11• N1•11· 
i'\c·1•. l11 1•1111 · r11.1 Jtj.{ f1111r1 i 11 · lil11t11)r~ !JI 
· l1i1• l1'c · r ' l• 111111111•. ()f tllil" l\1•11 N 1·;,:-1·•1 
l1 eo ' "'- IJ1 •1·l .,'. ;1 11li•ll!~ 1Jtl11 ·1· 1!1111:•:·. µ-u•1l 
:11 1 1-. , \1 111 111• l1.1s ' ' 1·i i.:l1t lt1 t•xpccl 
n. lotr )1;1· 111• •! l(,ll lll:tf i t· tr1•1ll\+11! 1 !1ll.~ 
. 1·1ili<·•·: 111:.i Iii~ Sl•ll 11111 ~· 111• l ,(fU-
;1(• ti'! ..... 
I 11 tl11· 1111·;,1111 1111-. 11 !1:tl :ir<' t 111 · f'1·I 
11111 !II ('tll\1·~•_'1~·1l(Ji 11 ).'. !111\·:tl'll 1 llt• 1'11 1. 
!ill11:0·11l !II lht·~1 · llfll>I',. ll Jl1 11tlJ~ \l)lil·h 
J.- ! lit· .1d11t1••ll 11 f lil t ' I ,L!'I' jll 111~11·111 '.1 
()µti 111ii•lit •. 11· 1\·1·1· lJ\' 11 •. ki11i~ .~'\\' h ,tl 
1":111 1111·.1 1111 ·'· l'r11\1;1l1l.v 111,tl1i11 1°: l1t11' 
111 11· ·.\ 1l1•'1t' <· •rl 111• ~!1·1111it1• 1ll·l1!11••:i 
l!J•rl 111 1! 1i~ sJH•rifit' 1]1r1·<·ti<1 r1. ' l' l1e 
1111•~ 1 lll!!! l\1•1 1[0JLI S t'll<tl l ).''l'l' ill t)1•• 
1111·\1l.:..-i.J1i.111r\ 1\·1•rr.J11-.)1J11L' I ~; t1r col-
J1·}·•· c·:ttllf)ll {'/'I, 
\\'1· !1;·\•' fJll 1•11r 1· ;1111 111 1s ·"''l" (•J':1I 
st11~l•'T1I 1 i r ~~;1 1 1iz;1!1 1 i11~. It i:-> lll•'ir 
11111 il1·i·1·. :1 r1 cl i11clt·(•tl t11(•i 1· 1lt1l)' ll1 ;1 t 
111•·1 ·.11111111! 1111·111<!1 • :1111•111).:' !l11•1r ;-.;1·1• 
, .,'.l !' 1l' 411\l\i~JllS ~·11JI'!' 1l !·li11i t 1 
1111 1l ! ~ l 11 \11\l:tJ'I] 1)ll' Ht1l11t!• 111 ,,f :1 
1i111!ol,•111 1\ll1<·l1 1·r1 111'r1i11t :-; Ll11't111'.':1s il 
c· 1i11lri,11t1 ·tl t' l11 •! r 1i:1r1•r1 t :-; ·:1 11rl tllt'ir 
1. 11(·111,: r1:1r1·1i1, .• ·r111• r·· ·t •• r 1111 
:\1·}·r11 11 1i r l1I 111111' l1•)J!t'lt1l!.1· t1i11;,r,! 
ou:· 1·t1ll1·~·1· • C':;cJ;11111i11~·: ''ft'. tllJ ti. 
~·t •ll ft 1]11\\,, 111 1·1 11) (').! ~'." 
1 I .. I '. !:. :-\\\ \;.;'~ . 
- J.), <r1 r J·:1 lit.1Jr ;..... 
1\ l• 1'1:sli 111:111 iii tl11• ( '11111•µ-1• «•f- I .i! 1. 
r\rt .. 11·t•t•J1tl:: 11l11t1' :1 lilt r•1•' 1111 tltt· 
111 1:•. Jl llllS f o•.1 11 \ : L t1:;1,.;(t·i;;1iit•t·1• !'Ill' 
.1 ~ 1:t!1·11t 111' t '. 11:!li: 11 I. 1:1·l•• 11, t s ;1 
!1th l '!! l• .1· 111 1111• ":t ill• '. 
''' l '!1t• J [tJ~ •• 
. -
'J l11•' l1<J~· is :1 1i11:1•l111J>(••I 111ll1 ·.1JJ·Li1 
],•}' • 11111 lit•lffl• · ,l t11l 11111lu1111111. 'l"l1· -· 
!toJflt ! 1 ·~s :1r1· sr11:i!I !lig ',. 1'1·1·\; 11lril1• 
"thl- h:1rk 11111•,. : t t't' ~I ~'!.i l' I itJ! II<! llJk 
1 !(' t1;1 · ;1· l1t ·:11I fill 11t11· I t :1 t. ;11 11J :l l;t.I 
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IVOMEN'S AL1'1VITIES 
A11(l n11:11ll1 .,.,.e return! ! lo w t1ltcn '. 
1hl11 on(• atutcrnent 111 n1ade In a tone 
• 
ut dl11daln. l1u11 often thl11 11 ~-
111arkr!I wlth It llllli h ; )'Cl 110"' tndlc a · 
• 
tlve th!11 Is ot tho per11on '1 1 la nt ou 
11re. ir t he 11choo L t11 the 11uurce 
t l1 r(>ugl1 11hl1·l1 n per>lol1 11 l1-0pc11 to 111111 
ad pq11!ll.'Y, ra11 Jiu t c1•J liorctl at 1110 
r('lurn to It'!' 
Th\11 l1r1•niil1 I ta n1 fn(i lt11.uddrc1J.11 
JJl.l(ic 1,y .MIKll J unita S11ddler, 1ocre-
t11.ry u r tl1c \ 'ou nl( \\'o rne11 't Chrl11-
1!a11 A ao~cl11 ll ()u. 
n Is the 0 11ln!o11 of ~t las Snddler 
111111 the gr('al nee!I now rs tor ce r -
111111 fe11tur1·11 c'f.>nduclve to a ..enae o f 
T ll ls s11!1joct hua been 
l)tn1nel ln ''Art ot 
'rl1!nll'lnj\'.'' Nut 1111 111 tl1 c r e 111 11 
" "11111• or :1rll'qt\n<·Y 
ru.11 l!;f•llsfa!•ttou• 
<"!ill tli c re lie nny 
uud 11atlBfll'!'\lon 
n•'" 1 ·11~ 11rll> -ro1nl'11 rro111 activity. 
- '---- ,. ... 
\\' ho1l (lell11llC<t..'l(·111•·n111 n1ake 11 11 r l'a l 
11u t l11 r11c tl 00 ? 
·r1ic tlr11t-or 1l1l'11e t>l~ 111l•nU! lH ()TIKI._ 
~ 
llltll1y. l u ll1 0 n1ntn, we arc co11-
• 
ro.r111!11t11 . Our for111 or ,11:ovl!r11n1en1 . 
<Ji11 r"\l,ll'lon. <1ur 1Jress 0111 tend to · 
\\Rrd Ilic tl•'\"<'lo11n1('11t or con furnl· 
1~1>1. Hlii1~1l1I \IC list the •·arloue ac· 
tivltlr11 l u 11· )1\c li W(l cngn1;e and tl10 
n1,•tl11Jtls ln whl"h '>If' 11erf(Jr111 thc11c 
ac·tl1•l(J,,,., ,1·t,> .... ·o ulcl tli~(lVer· that 
1·1' rY (t'W i1ctlvl1!c11 l•l'C 1irlgl11i•l. 
Th e ~ t'1"1i11<I 11f tl1(·lll' clen1ent11 ill 
~•rl llud e. A tln11• 11re~l' llt S itself 111 
the ll\'t'a of ull whl'n !!O lit111lc is the 
tl1lo1; H1,ul:h! . 'rhl're art> tln1e11 ""he11 
u f>l' riu(! Is Ul'i' ded 111 '>l' l1lt ·!i tl1<• aa-
cu11111laJ..iunH of_ !!14· pu~t unu>1t b1,1 
<Jrl(uullt,:d. 
1'11l' tl1l1'1l t•f 1hesc t•lt>u1e11ts la tlie 
p1~•1"l·r ,,r 1na.kin,cr; n< lj 1li>t111c 11t. There 
•,1r(' 1lio~t· ,,.1111 Ji111'f' ll f' ""r bl'e11 ab l f' 
I•> :t(\ju ~ t !ht'111s1·l1·~·11 to soc :ety 11111\ 
hi,. l"'n•·ir<•nn1e111. 
'l'h•• f,Jur11i ,,r th!•qe ('l<•n1e1ltH 1 .. 
~1 11i:l .. n1·~" ,,r 1111r1>' '""· ··'rh\' 111lnd 111 
Ji k1• 111•· •"Y''· lt 11141>1! 11(1 kepl slnKle." 
ll•·f<lft' lll!' u1l11t! th•·r" 111 \lllt RlWttYll 
111• a 11ur11•1~ ... nut !n 1he "ag11e. but 
ii ,1,.fluil•• l)Ul' IJ<IHI' \O'>l'flf([ \\'hicli ll'C 
Hl\l • l "1 rl1·p ;ot all 1l11l1·s. It la Ille 
11• r"nn '>11th 1• J!llT' \10M•' '>l·ho forces 
upt111 hl~ 1·111· l r11n n1 .. 11l tl1(' reul dl'11ll1 
()11 tl1e othet 
hnn1I. it i.:> 111 1• j~ilruslte thai. IY tlls-
11111111 111!'. tn 1·1·1·ryonf'. 
It \M tl1iM la~i. 1·le11i.e11t Ll111L i;hou l1l 
t''ll!~l' 11.~ na. <'1Jll<'!t'1 rnt>11 nncl " 'on1f'11 
• Wli[ATLfY 
JUST A FRIENDLY JIANDSllAKE 
Jus t a f r iend!)' hands hake, and a word 
of cheer, 
1\1.:ikes a lonesome fellow glad he's 
living here; 
Takes yo11 1.lut a mome 11t so1ne ki_nd 
act to clo, 
As )·ou clo l1y ott1 e1·s, n1:1_v the}' do by 
--you. 
Don't l.>e 111 a hu1·1·y, stop :I ll(! root 
;11\•hile; 
Cheef,so111e fi1ce tl1at '.s s :1ddc11, p11int 
on it a s 111ile. 
\.Vo1·ds of cheer \\'i ll lighten bl1rde11s, 
hard to bca1·, 
l{ays of s unsh ine IJrighte11 ; make foul 
11•eather fair. · 
I t ,11' ill m11ke } 'OU ha pJlY drying otl1ers' 
tears , 
S1>eaking \\'Ol'<l s of con1fo1·t , q uieting 
their fears; 
Don 't get over-busy \\•ith . your ou'n 
affaii·s, 
J~ ut be ever tl1011ghtful of 1.111ot her's 
car·es. 
ELBEf!T L. TATU~1 . 
YO U SING OF LOVE 
\ 'ou s i11g of Jove! you do 11ot kno\v its 
pain, 
1'h e disillusio11 111 its deep refrai11, 1 
\\'hat blpsson1 1·a1·e doth your 
emotio11 niove? 
'!'hat n1akeo you s ing of love. 
A SPELL OF l!ARLEM 
Enchanting 1-:larlem, hO'f you weave 
· a spell • 
Benumbing a s a charm about my soul. 
I know your heaven, and I know your 
hell ; .., 
I taste tt1e tiny- bits of e1tch you dole. 
I 1-oam you r s treets, yolJr: laughing 
blilck-fillcd s treets; 1 •• 
And catch the frenzied fever of the 
thro11g-:- • ..., . 
Rebourtding souls whom Fortune 
_ ha1·shly beats 
Yet ans1\'e1· the ir misfortunes w.ith a 
~ &Ong .. 
Your sober s ons who fight for free-
dom's gr.ace, 
Th~ humdrum rabble of the caba1-et, 
All, all of these have carved them-
selves a place 
In TJlj}' poor heart, and there I bid 
t hem stay .. 
I know your aims, beloved, your 
· dreams , your ca1·es, 




f e:ar s 
JOYS of 
Ca11 neve1· make a 
+- d®'ll . 
ft. 
wakening; but 
r 1s1 ng Ha1·lem 
Small is le of black, ,\·ashed by huge 
·1vaves of white, 
You've c1·ushed t!ach 1·ose 
bloomecl }'Ou1· way, 
that evei· Oft a s l wandered from your Joyous 
shore 
A11d dr:1i11ed, a11d tossed th e broken Your dual magic grimly would incite 
CUJlS B\\'3Y; A void in me; and I would home once 
You 'vho are passions slave l10\\' can 
you prove. 
more. 
L. R. F. SWAN. 
' 
------
10 fe1•] ll. dc•grC•;> uf l'lll llU911l.Slll CO ii · 
"'C:Cr 11{ug"--ni" r fftH'l'\i"'I (ff' nm-gon~-­
thrOllJl:h \I l1lcl1 11·e hope to !Ind trnc 
J1111•11l11e,.,.. \\' l1 l'n "''l' rl'rnark ~:• ga.1 11 
'fha-f You k110\v aught of love. 
My -..41.eiir+ once sipped the wantm 
drunkenness, 
The.clregs 1vcre bitter than I \Vii i con-
fess; 
TO BE LOVEO....BY 1'Q .. 1;. 
Oh . to be loved 6y you! 
'''' r(·t11r11." ll'l u~ fl't•l tl1ut v; o: !1l1nll 
r 1·r11r11 I<) tin 1,1·1•n l:l'l'!LT<' r tl1ln.11:s than 
lh•>lll' 11·l•l1·h \\'(' h:11·1• all'L'll<lY (lo!lll' 
l!t·fl11'<' tho:> \\'Olll!'ll !JI tli c 1111iV••r-
~1 1y tl1L•r1• 111 II hllli:f' 11r11lllt"lll 1.1•t 
11~ :111 1l1r111•· 11ur int!'r{'~l9 tOl:l'lht•r 
111 11 ,.,11111111111 1;1'1"'' u11ct" l1\'\11 tO n1nkt~ 
tl1i r••T11r11 :1 l'l'RI rl'lurn l!y n1ukl1111: 
ii rl1<• !>t gi11nl11i: of ,..:rt>;ltf\r an1l 11111rn 
.. rr ... Ill'•' a<·ti,,tlt·• 
• 
' 
.1.!11\t·~·.,•111 b1•l11ni:ti11i: to gr(•t•fl" ur 
hll:l1Pr (·11l111r;1I l'l'!1lt1tlon 1uu9t pr••· 
p;1r•• h1111 .. ,•1r ;1 1,1111( 1111111 Ll1erenrt.,r 
ht' f<11·11 ht• t'nn •·111 .. r 11u<1u 1hc ll utlt'" 
(Jf :1<1ultl101l([, Th(' cult11 rnl i1111tltu-
tlc111~ of tJ1pse l1IJ(l1er gro11ps t1e-con1-
111,i: 1·1·,· r 11101rc 1·on111lex necesslt11JC' a 
11•11;!'1'r n11(1' l~111g••r rn 1i11re111lr1•shl 11 
ll··r1• 11 ne i~ lltJl nu aJ11lt un1il elglt-
. . 
I• 11 olr 1111·11\y ·•llll' l1r l\1·"11.:~·- rour <>r 
I 11 I 1 I ,I'. (Jll<' nl!l o l l1•ar11 (I :<kl!\;•tl 
l111·;Jl,,•ll, H li!'lo> 111.l(llf'f 11\l lllt' 
... ,,..+tttri.( !I<,[\,', h" ITTU'<\ J1·,imll \)IOI· 
1 .. 1111 1•l1i•·h lit• <":•11 uot 10111111••1•' 
t" ·f1•r1• Il l' l!! t ll't"U t)· - tl\'•' 11r 1 \\'('11\Y 
t<il< :-;till liii.:l11·r \1 11 111\.· s<'nle. ll<• 
u1.11 11•1t llal'o ' f '•1 l!l\ll••tl'.tl lil s :ttlole~­
,., 1, .. ,. 1111 til in 1h" 1l1 lr llt~!<. .., 
lt <1JJJJC.,1r.; tli;il l..11 rn11r<> highly~'"' 
• • 
,illrl'<I i:::ro11ps 11l1ttl1er they be ~ceit. 
11;1~11111'4 ut C"\;111~1. 51 ~-e ncl' 111.' 
1nt1r,• 11r.1\11n~ •'tL 111111 1hnt ii !!I 11)·-
tinl\)Jll<•il.;, hl.'l't' R~ itl lr;i.s ci1•ll!if'(l 
¥.l'tlll !l~. 1\illt 11l•·1131.11i1•11 f(!l' .rr:•rli•·i· 
paii1•n 111 tht• r .. "Jh't·li t' C gru111i. 
• I n llt~· liii;ht •If tl1l11 ('(l.llC\' ptLOil of 
:1.1,,i..;.."11.-.. a~ 11r .. paratll111. lt ap· 
• 
You s:1y you've fol1nd 11 perfect rose, 
1--'--'"L!dove 1 
Na)' s rlOil lier riot 1'-ith love. 
CAR~1EN. 
DJ:sc:.11·~! t~1e old loves 11· it~ ~l1s .Y~ar 
Just lied bcyo11 our ken-
A11d heave 110 si~rf1, let" fall no tea1·, 
A b1·okei1 l1ea1·t 1\•hat then'! 
Oh, if I were the one you'd woo; 
If 1 we1·e the one'!. upon whom you'd 
smile, 
A11d hear you repeat, ''Darling, life is 
,1·orth while'' 
' 
1'o hear you1· step and with beating 
heart, 
Kno'v that I was 
Juliet's pa1·t. 
the one to play 
To close my 
there 
eyes and picture you 
1'ov;ering above me, oh, anywhere-
'fo \Valk \vith you arm in arm down 
the s treet, Kach )'C111· f11s h ion <iecrees a cha 11ge 
I 11 :.1\l tl1i11gs, love as \Vel l; 
1' 'i1shio11 s i11 love the11 a 1·e not st1·a11ge, To know l 
Go bid old loves fare1\•ell. I keep. 
\\' BS yours, to love a nd t o 
i -
I Yesterd<lY l1as t1:1 1·11ed his to1i.Y A ncu- year lies befo1·e; ..i j l~ut out J11to ll1e p1·ese11 t sea ; 
D1·ean1 o·f tl1c pas t 110 mC? re. 
' 
' l'oday .. 1:os tur11ed a 11e\v leaf; 
Of today have no ft!a1· . 
A ne11' 11·eapon in a ne\\' sheaf 
Ne1v loves 1·or the New Ye:.1r. 
II . vo11 AVEl~Y. 
A QUESTION ' 
AL the first of tl1e .quarte'r 11·e began 
like a flash ; 
\\'e put i11 to studie.S.:..s.ucl1 J>CP 1111d 
das l1 
Oh, if I u 'et·e the one you would woo, 
And you were my Romeo, too, , . 
\Vhat· g reater bli ss 1vould life afford , 




NOT KNO\VING llOW CAUTIONS 
You must s l1o'v n1e, lad y, I do not 
knO\V 
II you love me. \Vhy s hould I Joye in 
vain.? .. 
Only fools labor u•here there 1s no 
ga1n-
l h~1ve pledged my love captive of 
your bow, 
no plants 
l•h • l, ..... , 1 '~ ••< ,u11ut.1! p,·;11~ intl'llii:;ibl;> 1••hy a1l1Ul 1nen1ber11 
111 atten1pti11g to b<1lance that D " ·ith 
a B, II no · seeds are dispersed 
\\'ill grow. 





I' ~ 11~ I• 11, •I 
J to. i" .j,,.: 11d· ,j 111 1.11\.. h• ~· .. {) '1' ~ " 
n L 11 
bl,,! 1!1 J\,ll{ .., 
uf otl•' i::ruup V•l1lrl1 t~·.vr a l1\i;l1er 
•\Ill ill th 
Or to capture an A to re place that E. 
'" r .... ,!·,or-:rt:r ·('lt .. ,...i 11 1;1\'{l 11 ,1 <·11ltnr;1l !<talu~ 111ay 111111 (l o orte11 re-
• :,.,::::;;;.:.,;:;;c;,~;c:::;...-''"'1. '"'""~"~'""'"c· '--1---''"""''"C'"'~' ....:":'c""'~ ''-c"""''""':"~'~"~''::::":'~"::'"~o"'~"~"~'- _.1 l In.1:dlY... Jl7 .ID!ek....is- put. yet-gone ie 
co~ness has ~~---r-1 l\1any a love by 
~11in1 -~ p.1nr1.nr..,111; r1tl'T;"1·,1n;:;11 t'•'l11,., u 1n" 
,1,n, ,.·,.Jil_, ' ~.,",L;"1"1","'~--~--.~--+-'-'i\r-i 1Y. t ilt' 11ia111 .. r\: ,cr11up .(11111.:.:11 18 or lo1>;e-r cul tur11 l that pep ; 1•1"1 · •l !!1• pr lcJ 11 I .idu:1t:o•1"I •I !Iii" l"''"r t·u\- i;.ta.tuli as. _cbl ldred .• Tl1e nl.ll1·ch to the goal becon1es a 
_ c.i.- shif tless s tep 
-The hope o[ r ecovery lessens pain. 
A hope of love returned- but one sign 
ShO\V. 
" 
111 •• 11~.o 
n i l1!,.tr1 .;; 
1<nrtr !'l"Thi" 
•111 Ii ti tl t Oll ,..: 
,, 11' rth·· 
iltllrl le 
I' 11.1 
" ' " '
I• 1•·1''' 
" W.Jt1· I 
1·1,11>1"~ . l ,. )11• Lll<<I lh• r. 
II .~}1• i:a11 .. , ll1\ .• ! ~lll1n~ .1 
···r1 Ill 
' 
r1 '''""· u~iuJ; 111,. 1•r<>· 
l t htl I' u 
•. :11 'h J,\\111) ):ro llj> a (,, tit•!'• lo~ 
k.tt•ni:f1(I 
b1•.1h~. 
l•f I! II! li'n 
llJ "ir.ul 
)\ ( ,1 I\•· 
• 
I'. \ n 
r.1.11~ 
'Ir J,,, I; 'Ill Ill" •>U]~ 'l[t'•I "tlo 
~T•f,,1 t\l>~ ·rt 1u<h1 !J,·p"r11T..1i.t ,,r 
<'l>mni• '' P a111!, Ju<!tln11 ti)· hl.21 1,11k 
! O !ht• i.:rc11111 tin Thur,..,JR)' h•· 111 •<·II 
ll.l'QUitCntod 11\lh hi«_ J<>ll lllllf !h'} 
<·mtl\(I~ m1·111 "It uatlon In llo.'ll• ral 




'o.r.tl J, 11 ! 11 ini; ••>I iitlt ll<Y i,ir'~•·\ f'.\'ilil.'nl'e is i11crenslng from p1any 
I I J'C •l\l• ti It .\· I"'} l).f l:'irl h••· · I 
I - ' ~ourt'1!.s. i.111lic:atlng tl1a t the l\111it11 •n t • ~11>h a 1 1l111r.t\-J, ,,.J h<1~ h~•<•U·· ,.11 a,!11!t ,,i,,. 11 Ii,: ·;1r 11,, is It) ,i. 1'1111~ l"l1 ltural po.;l!ibilitles are' 
.1hlr"- 1,, nt''·' ·r11~r•• 11{·1' llt·re 111, nol absof~te\)' u r i11he r e 11tly flxeil. 
, .. 111111• \'<' 1llur.it 1 •:itl<'l'n~ ltl l>E' ina~- It appears th11t tlie cultural status 
1•T••l ·rl••• _c1,1u11 ut tliis l1•\"t'l'has of the gro11 p "'·helhi!r 11allon, r ace o r 
''
11 1••<1 ;i·,uicur,· in1,•l~\11i;:- o.:.:\'upa- class ln v•h lcl1 the child comes 11p'· 
I 111 "l' 11 ti• '"'<-'it"t•· l1ar1\i~· mor" la r gely d e termi n e• the lln1it11 t-0 b \11 
tli.: 111 uu•.l.ill ,11 .. u. r Tl1111< 1naturity l"U ltural pouiblllt le1. Investigations 
htr 11t·.1in•·<I '"111111 •• r:iti•·,.1)· <'arl) hl\\'e shown r et'ent ly that c hild ren 
\<1111 • 11, i" 11r" 1iub,•r1>11\ an1I I!! ren10 \·ed, from their parental group 
tn:1i11l) 11hys
1
!<1lnicit11l at a very~ tfllder age and bro11ght >: 
<111 h lJ:l1,•r st:ti-:l·• ~if t•11lt111'al e •·olu- 11 11 111 a culiuratly1hfgher ttro np _lbo "'· 
tl<111 11l,>lt'11<'i n1·f' ('l\n 11 ,11 or rather cultural poJtllb\IL t l" far be}~d-.,,,hat d~1(•>1 n1'1 l••ru1lnalt> ill t1'1t•l•t> 10 four- they 'll·ou\d ha•·e. In fact . the CO_.f: 
t<'tU. \hf' lit=:e of pl1y~lol-0glcal nia- tac t with cultured teac hers baa at-
tt1rl1,·. l'ubert}' J• n1er.,1y a ... -a,·-s ta- tested theee results for hundreds -O f 
t\011 o'n th~ road tu atllllthood . Th e yean. 
- , . 




upon luck, . ' a cflance, a 
--
I-lope I wili have for love feedlj. not on 
air, 
But c1'8ves the substance of a love 
• 
.. r elurned. 
Question yoursel f as ·to 1vhat this ".yt d 
-lead. ·- _i I emand an answer whether you 
D id the tortoise win the race with the 
hare by s peed 1 
l s it always the sp1-int at the sta1·t 01· 
the e nd, ~ 




G. PEACE, JR. 
• 
care 
Or not. I have heard, too,. tharfires-
have burned. 




Am I to be exalted or but spumed? 











' • l"lt l DAV, JANUARY l.;,O;.. ,;.19.;.8.;.0 ,...---------------....;•;...._l'_A_<:_l·_: _T_11_n_1_:1·_: 
In A Sp~rting Ve~n Old Siar.'\ Return • .. 
' . 
< 
THE HILLTOP, IIOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASlllNG'l'ON. D . C .. 
' 
PROF. PARKER RET.URNS pla nts bu t unrelated to, e ither. 
Seeds of a number ot plant• native 
to lhe ' Ves t lnd lee which nre oow 
THE NEGRO IN OUR not x111n gr 4•n t l'r oonn11 ... 11cc t11 Il la I own nbllltY t o 111vc 11l, aft er le11r 11 
infl; of l \1e\ s u ccc1111f t1l nc l1 lrven1f'Jll8 
Of Jam es F o rte 11 111 hill devl<'C fc1r 
~ ~ 
fly \\' 11 . 1. !Al\I A. 1\IOl l ll l S, J •lt . ~ l O HISTORY TEACHING • weed-like lnvadl11g the hllghway 
areas or l''kir lda and' pushing their 
• 
AFl'ER B01' A NI CAL 1'RIP 
• 
c .. J anuary WASHINGTON , • D. 
Varsity 1eam 
4.-Prot. Cbu. S . Parker, H ead o r 
tb e Departme nt o f B otany at H oward 
Unl,aratty, and b l.I wife returned on 
/ anuary 1 fro m · a a 1. d ay bolanloal 
exploratio n b y motor car wl1 lc l1 co v-
e red t be awamp area s -0 f ea1te r n 
South c .. rollna, Geor!llia, and tbf 
••••P9 and 1 undune1 o r F lor ida. ;. 
wuy north . Th6Mi aee<ls are t o be 1 F rom t he P arent-Teac h e r 
hn ndll 11g sa il s, llenry Dlnlr's 11ntc11t 
Jour11nl ) 
of t he two c orn h 11rvcs ters, or Nor- \\' AS ll INO T ON. l'I. ( )., Ja11unr> 
More tha n a h und red d i ffe r e n t 
grown In the greenhou&e and t he 
plants later to become classroom ma-
te rials fo r the Departt&nt of B o tany . 
P ro f . Parke r baa just been m ad e 
a 1'~ellow, or the An1erlca n Goograpb l· 
cal So~l.,9~~ whttb was fo unded t u 
1854. and• the (: h le f Bt1Q n&0r of t he 
Byr d South Pole eJ:ped ltlon a nd tbe 
R oosevel t African e J:ped.ltion. P rof. 
Pa rker LI lntereated In geogra ph y 
f rom the etandpolnt o r t h e locatio n 
o f plant epectme na. 
• 
HOIV ARD STUDENTS ILL IN 
FREEDMEN'S HOSPITAL 
kinda of fun1u• plants, m an. of 
whic h are dleea 11e p roducing and 
timber d e!Jt ruyfng fo rms, w ere c ol-
lected and will be adde d to t h e Unl-
' e raity b e rbnnlum. In sdd ltlon to 
the fungu 11 fo rms a n nlll.ber o r rar e 
11,101 pJanta wer e r eturned a nd 
ba't'e bee n placed In t he greenhouse 
of the Unlveral ty . 'Two o r the atudents of H oward 
Among these are several k inds u r Un iversity, A . J . t.f!tehell a nd Ed-
aeria.I plants, giant yuCca.s, ao nie ui1- w ard A . l'ervall , liave bee n b'lng 
usual 1pec le1 ot eacctl , t ropica l or-
c~dre and 1peclruena of botb runle 
and female conebearlng cycada, t boae 
prebl11t o r lc .tern - l ike and pal m-l ike 
111111111111IIfl1111111111 
REPUBLIC CAFETERIA 
Carries a Fresh Line of Gree n Ve ge· 
table11 and Fres h C uta of Meata 
Beet C ooked Food in Town 
Meals Are Very Reasonable 
W. G. TINDEL, Prop. 
11111111111111111111111111 
c ritical ly Ill In J<' r~cdn1an 's H ospital 
tor 11everal weck 11. but bo t h patients 





We Spetialize in All Branthes of 
Agnes 
BEAUTY CULTURE 





THE NATIONAL CAFE 
Seventh and Tea St.s., N. W. 
EIGHT YEARS CATERING TO STUDENTS 
WE OFFER THE POPULAR 25c MEAi. 
,- u1e 11 as ~aslblll, v.•110 11re out o r 
--
By G. Sr>t !Tl l • 'VOR!'.tL J<; Y "'"' 
Rtll leux'a ~v11 11oratlng 
revo l 11 tlon!~etl t he ren11lng or J\11oll1cr yci1r 11 1111 
!e~l11 1e it th let\011 uru 
JJ!l ~~c11. ii nd col- sc l1ool. 111 >1(1 11 IJnsket-~o uie on al l )'Oii le t tern1e11 4.-J oy reign& In t l11· ha.ll ca r11 11 w\1 11 th.o rt-"tlll'I\ uf ~·re11k 
\V ood ~. las t year's c:1111nin. anll--IJitY~ ' • or J 11 11 ~;. '-l at1.i•l lger 's ln!!tl ng lo i1uotc.r !1a n11cr )'cu1·, ' l'l lc yca1· 
m·~ l!Jf{ \ Ill lllllllY lll11'o' ~l1it1 1tpi0 1 111 111 
col lci;i1111>1. L1•t u11 look Uu1·k 
t l1ro11gll t l1c p uge11 i!r 11pof'l \1\story 
1111.1 sec \\"l1:1l 1~1 ~!1 reully 1;11\•e to u 11. 
'1'11k1• u lll'e11 u11•I 11ee Ir ;~11 ca n prc-
1l lct tlit: futuru fro111 Lht1n11na l>111 f t l1•1 
ltl l(l glv~· )"O U T U!\ l11Cll !l!Ld a ddres11e11. 
)'Olt will be tlol n ~ 11011or to yo,ur11.c lr 
P rlnct 11 u l , R11nd11 l l .J!IJl !Or 1111(11 
Hchool 
• 
Most teachers o f mode r11 t lm ea 
11111eh ln e or 'll enj a11~l11 F' . J 11ckao11'11 
. . . 
he P. l il)) llllra t 1111, Kiili linrnllr. 11tl'11111 
boi le r , 1rol le}' 11·11eel c11 11 tro\ler fl!ld 
tank 11 lgn11 l , o r l\e11ja1nl 11 n n1111elll•r '11 
• 
ftrel Ame r ica 11 clpc k ? 
1111l1 rentlt!rin11: . :t 
,\111111 i\l alcr. 
~crvlce 
:;O<..:t:~:Jt· ()U l t NJo:\\" S 1' 0 D1' 
yt1111• Bausley, ccpter. ·-
I t ll'llB re11red Llllll ll1•;111luy \\'llS lost 
t.o 1h1: Lca1n lier,111~<:> or Ill lir11lf1:'.' ,\ 
r ig orous p hy11lcal e~u1r1i 11atl<1h h:l>' 
rcn1u1·c1l nn)' <l11ul1ts a>1 to '11\11 \lhl !-
ca l fltn ellB. 
wil l agre11 that the 
1n e trec\ive learning 
greate s t fac t o r 
Is t l1e Rrlnc l1>le 
llut the t l lu K1r lou!! t\('e1ls or 1!10 \)11 llt. 
1..a~l •111:1r\t'L' . ,u11• l] l l! i 11 11 11guratlon 
o r a ne w 11 11url al l l11 w11rd -i::\occer . 
·r 11c 11 11tl r i11g e t1ort 11 11r Nya11bonKO 
u11l l l'ylea 111\lltc 1) 11e l11i µo 1111l \)lc l1•i-
co1110 fL r cal ltY htir,C. 011r teu111 !!tlll lll s 
to Ue Ll1c b e11l i11 coJlegiu. te circll'll 
'l'he tean1 t!! t r i1lnln11 linrd for t!1C' 
011e n lng gan1c 11lt l1 S1. l' :1u! (Jll J a11-
u11ry l ri Ill !I 0 \\'1l r<I . On l l1e 171 11 t l1 c 
:r1111 n1!ertng ll 111r(I \\'!\l l("allo11 
N egro wero 11ol co111l ne1! to p reuc l1-
\11g, 11•art il re 11or l11v<'nt lons. for 110 1ne 
- . 
o r Genu ine •Inte r es t, wh!ch, 11ccor <l -
Jngto J t;ihn Dewey ts "The reco g n lzeil 
id e ntity o f the fact lo b e le arued o r 
the uc l lo11 pro1,011e1I \\' \th t he (l ro.,.·-
lng Se lf ; tha t It lies 111 . the 1l i rec-
tlon or th e age n t 's Ow 11 Orov.•t l• and 
have w o 11 11aLlonal 1111<!' \11ter 11atlonal 
recog11l,t io 11 i ii ih1• fine :11"tS as 11alnl-
ln ,i:. sculpt11rC'. 1n11toir, 11ter:1. 1 1)r~. 1l1L(\ 
li\Btory 11 11 w 1•ll. 
Sturg:11.1 <..:11llcge or flalt\ 11\ore. once 
ltllll'tl 111:1lll! 1l1e io;r111lt! or cl1:1 1111llo11 
HO far \\'\ll1 1·lctorlc11 ove r l\11111 p tou ;1guins1 the l\1t>rK:•11 lll•ilril In r:a11t-
• n1\1fJllK 1111n1cr1)Ull C<l l lt.'i.;e quinti- :11111 1.111coln . 
1)111" 1lr111 i;anic 11· lth 111oro. 
Aficr a 1a11se or 
111, tl1e r e ro r e. 
It the a ge 11l 
! u111c r l 01111 \y d u n1n n1le1I, 
111 t o bo J-l l111 11e'\ f ." I n 
el mple r ter111a a p11Llcabl e to this pa r-
''' ho c11n \1I rail 
\\1lt 11 t il e .11:e 11lna 11f 
118 il p <l.i 1it1ir. 11•h1• stan(l ll iu the V!\ IL-
11:11 ;1 r1I of ,\111t'rl,·a 11 nrtl~\11 \\"lt l1 S:1r-
Lllr1>11gl1out 1111• 1•{1111111')". 1-l.oWtJ~tlt, 
kc111• <0111111'1i1i11n \\a~ rer1J1) rl!d b~· 
\ \ 'llhl'l'furec, \ 'Lrl(\11111 :->c1ul11ar)', 
l l:~111p1yn, and ll u\\':I L'\ I . Virgi11i1 l 
t lc ula r top ic. go11u t11e Interest 111 tilt 
Id e ntifica tion o r 011e's Selr v.·l th th e 
S uUJec t to be. learned . I f .t h is pl1tlos-
:>cn1\nury \\'<> II tile ('. I . ,\ , t\ . cl1:l Ul-
lll•11t>1hi1> 011\y tu 110 1ll1111t1:1ll!lcd r1>1' 
11t11re.~';;10 11t1ll11 1 11. 111 a l l ba>1kulb:1ll 
ii;cut? ' ' 'lint i:l r l 11'.b tL ltl v.·11nt for ~;\\\'its licst ~c:tl!IJU la11t 
g r .;:a ter' in1111l1·11t lo 11 tha11 lo kr\011• or Lo 1~ :~l! t•> H11r 11a~11 it. 
t l1e 1l \stll11cflo11 \\'O il by i\lett1 \ \"arrlck 
ophy la a 11 so11111l u8 111ost ed ucato rs J<' ulle r a 11(! i\! ny ll u 11·aril J ackson lu 
th l11k , t he 11 Sure ly 110 g reater n1ol!V· - 11cfll pt u 1·!ng. or l .aur11 '''liee\er \ \'ar-
a t1 ng ag e ncy to ward t he s t u1\ y of 
!11g !11 p0rtrall Pi1ln1ing? 
A111er ican 1-t tetory ca n be r ou n(I . in 
111 111u11ic, 
Sam u el Coler~llife 'l'urlor. llar1·y llur-
n1 y o p!niou, l l1 11 n lhe u 1i11ro11ch 
ltilgh. Rola11d Jl:1·}'ea, Nnthanil•l Dctt 
t hro ug h tl1e Bt u1IY o r 1l is t lngulshed 
' an1l 'V ii i l\t ar!o11 Cook 11hould be cu11-
charaetcrs of 011r g ro up \\'hO 11a' e 
1nacle slgnll l co 11 t r lU u tlon11 
ca n }! !story. 
t o +.Ame r !-
One o r t ho ch ie f aln1s o f h istory 
11tant ren1i11 der~ of tll!J ge 11ius llle 
Ncg!'o 11oesesses for n1usic. 
Ou r o\\'11 Kelly /ll il lcr. \V. I~ . 11. 
DulJois un d \ \' l lllt1n1 l' icke 11~ are e~-
teach ing aay~ 011e n u thor \I! ''To ap-
11rup!ea 11·o rtl1y or en111lal1on .in 1:011-
pea l lo tJ1e pupll's Interest In hle 
- ltO\'er!!lal l iterature. J ohn\\'. Cro111-
re l \o wn1an , hy acqu11!11ti ng hin1 w ltl1 \\'ell. Booker T. ' \'11sl1!nglo11 a111\ J)r. 
the g re-.it c h nr11c t er11 11nd l l l1111tr lo us 
curter - \\'oo(lso11 11ho1>.· 1111 t!Je 1101111l-
T Jl,\ CK 
!llore 




t!1a11 ever before. /lan111l1J11 
tl1e C. I. ,\ , 1\ . el1an1piu1111l1l11 
a tield tl111t oflerc1! gill edged 
t-0 1111letltio11 led II)' Lincoln . i::\tarH 
or t\1e. , ll<1n11i1on • 11111\ ll1e Llncol11 
tei1 1111! scort:d in 1l1e l' e1111 ltl!lay11. 
~·oo·r11,\ LL 
IO:i11g ~·oolhall eujO}'Cd a11otliet 
1la11ner ye:1r allll tl1011sa11 (1 11 bo11·etl Iii 
his '>tl1r-0ne (lur! 11g tire aut1111111 
1nontl1s. lloWe\'Cr, 11\s dc 111ise l e:l \'e~ 
u11 the fol!o\\'l 11g fll.cts: 
'" 
ii ntiu<:>stiona l1lr tho 
sl r e11si11g th e f11ct deed s of tlio p1111t, lill!tles in lill! ~'leld or lliHtOr)·, "llllf' u:tt!unal colored clJLl l! l ll. 
that m e11 111 early t!n1es w e r e do 111!- A. in 1;oet ry ot1r ronth 111ll)' _llll _fil~_rio_u.,~_!,~-' \ ·irKi 11la Stnte \\'On tl1e C. 1. ,\, 
nated in t he nlalll b)' n1oli ves :1nd 
p11ssion 11 elm!lar to 011r 0\\" 11 ." l 
l l l'y l l1c .,.·ritin'il of l'anl tl1a11111io1111l1ILJ. C11 11 nsp re( \\'il1<y lJ. " 'O IL tl1e So11tl111·cstern 
e uch 1111 e:tn1 be 
l,av.·rence Du11 h11r. l'l1yl\is \\'J1e:1tler. 
mo r e f11l ly realized 
I 
11enjan1i11 llr11,,..•ll•)'. J es,;ll'-\l. l<'ausl't. 
In o ur tcacl1lng or A111~rica11 II 11tory 
Georgia D . Jo t111110n. 1.e>tlil' T' . 1111\ . 
t han Uy ca re ful co11sid era tlo11 or t he 
J u111cs \\'e l(lou J <1hnH1111, anil gt1111l\IY 
Neg ro 's cQ n tr! b11 tlo n ? ('ll\]{•ll II ll 1\ 
ch:..1_111 uio11s-l1 i p . 
·r11e li~l of g(1oil 1<:>11111s lu1; l11dc 
~ur!1 gcbool~ 11s \\"l!l1erforce. f'l11k. 
\ \ '<'>ti \'irgi11ia :-ilule, lllue"ficld, ('l:trk, 
J ('. S1l1ith. ltll<I i\l or111lOU1iC. 
l\till l\)\!111 C litll!~\ \11 U (j~ SUt.:C'CI' ill 
pJ[l)•c1 l tn 1lle t111111111u 11111! 11 prl111o;, w1irnt•11 or 111,, U11lv1·r:4lt>' v.!11 ai::11l11 
l l "''a'lc ill l11tr11 ~i'>l uK1I .11:1 ~kcl !Jall, tlle11 l.~·L IL S l<> J><' l•> St•c Lll) StJCl'Cr 
'
11·corfll11" t•• 11n11<)llllt"' •1li' nt Ii>'' lll!' tc111 11 11 n1·c 11111rt• 111 :1ct\u11 bcfurc t l1u ., v ~ 
' 11o iiarL111enl or l ' l1y11i1·:.I F:,Jucatl1J11. 
~1·io1H>I )'ll\l r !~ OV\'1'. 
' ' 1'ho 111:111 V•·rdcl l . r,1,1111111! ('11;1eh. 111 
• 
!" 
OlJft ·rtlt\l' I' :-; 1·r 1',\1' l t 1N 
l.1111t ) "e:1r, I UILL tul<l. \\'ll lt:ld 110 
t1111·k te:1111. "1'11.lil )'ear t li'e C. I . A. A . 
11la1111 to stage lt11 :111n11:1l t rack t1111! 
rlelil 111ellt l1ere i11 our 11ta1l l1111i, the 
r1JJCHll"111 ariH(l11- \ Vl l l \\"C l>e r.; p rc-
11e11lctl"! J h!l\"O receive(\ o ue a US\\'lll' 
tt1itl l r11ay consl,lur fl\J l l1enlc anll il 
wus \"~~S . Jr ""' tl a r t-' to be rcpro-
11c11te<l i_11 !hill 111cel al~ i1t o t l1er 
1i'lect11 it iii 11ulte 11ece11sur-y for u11 to 
1ire1)are f1ir the i11va11ion or the e11-
e111y aull 11ot tu \\' alt 11 11lll they a rc 
:•l 011!' very tluur before we start tu 
IJl'O IJare. 1 Lu k u lhill 1> ppo rtu11lty \u 
11t1•le tl<at I tl1i11k It tin1e fur the 
:111µolnt111ent of a coach and the us-
JJen1hl111g or ~1 s111111d in order for LI !< 
Lo be l!_.detiuately 4 'l'preilen ted 111 tlie 
a11ring . l 11door 11raotlce ;\1111 11ltcr-
111ura! trlck . nctlvltles 11l th lH lltne 
\\'il l 110 111ucl1 t<J Hweeten th e 11our 
1i1ste ttl:•l · the at/ilotlc g!tu uLl011 of 
l:111l 11p rl1111 lefl- !11 llic l ltillllli!. (>f th!: 
11tn<le11t ~ ody . A litt le cooperat ion 
0 11 tile pal o f tlie llon r (J of Athletlt · 
Uo11 t ro l . 1lie l'hyslc11l ~~<l ucatiun Ile-
lllll'tlllClll 11 nil t 11 e 11 t u1lenl tiody 
,,..·011 !1! aoOI> 11ut t l ii~ r11att('r on s 
1(J hU\"c chnrge or lntr:~-;\lur<1 I tl'a111.11. 
w l1llu J olin ll11rr .•·11nt! 11v<'R \\'\th tlL•' 
\ ' nrlll t y . • • 
Tl1e won1e11 :'lre v.·1Jrk ill~ l1a.rd 1vlll1 
tl1u !l<•terrn l 11:1tlon 1t1 ju111lry· t 11e n1ov~· 
t ll fl l 
lei le 
UILflhl1•ol t.l1 e 111 !</ Dni.;ag(' in :1tl1-
co 111.pc t It io11. 
SOl'llS '-\ \' IN 
SOl' l .. 0~10 1<1·: o .. : 1 ~ .i.\1· t~ 
1'h ll 
ar.ore<I 
Ro p !10 11111 r1• 
a d ec!!l'i ve 
1.1·an1 
1·! .. 1v1·y uvcr 1 !it• 
/o're11!1111an tc11111 ln lh c :tnuul ('(Jnt1•Ht 
l1cl(l at lta11kln i\l1·1n<Jriu l Cl1a11t•I 011 
}' r ld11y, J)eccn1ht•r l:ltli. l~l~!l. 
TJ1e subject ror (\1H1·11Hslon \\'a~ 
-'' llPi!Olved tl1al 1hu ;111.:r:igc l11J.:h 
schoo l gr11duat e J11 l\tl••1l for :i r(l!~ cg~· 
e r libera l t1rt11. tl1e rre11J1ui1•n 11le:1lltii11: 
t ho ;1f!l rn111ti\'C ;1nd \]IP HUJlhOllllff"H 
t he negativo 11ldi:.. 
T li e BeaL'.Sp~a.k.J:u: l ruu!t)'._ 11o·1.>11 I to 
1.oon;1rd Terrel l , :1 fresl1111an. 
T!1e f res l1n1a11 tl'a111 1·ou111rl~ed 
J<1111·"· ••nil 




l·t is t he co 1n1110 11 k11 ow led ge o r all 
t h at Egy pt -011ce led t l1e w or ld in 
:lil•IHl;IHlil•IHl;IHI il"IHlil•IHlit•IHf;IHI il•IHlil•IHlil•IHl;tHI ;1;1Hlil•IHlilHl •lil•IHl;1HlilHI ;1;1HI ~I: ! c ulture. I t la t l• o k110 111·Jed ge or sou1e 
t l111t o nc- i lf\ r (\ (> f F~gypt'1rpo pul11 tlo11 
Come in and be tonvinced ! 
ll rai tl1 wui t tJ, Countee 
1_,angsto11 l\ ugl1e>1. 
As Jaw u1Q.kQ r ~. Rlnncl1e I(. nrut·(I . 
J olin i\I . L a 11)';ifl-On. fleorge II. \\"h i t1•, 
~l eury r. Cl1eatllUT1l >ln!I o~car ll1· · 
l' riest ac\vi11e us of 011r !l<J!!sibi lilil:li. 
as 11ation a l !cg\Hlfltors·. 
J/o~·a rd'11 poor 11l\l1 \\'i11g 1hroug!1-
011l tl1e. eeaSo11 rO.U-l!ll'(l \\'i(l1 its 11ur-
1irlsi1ig eCOrcleHS 1i1• wltli l.l11coln· 011 
·r11:jnksgi.-ilLJi 1o1avl· th1111>ta 1_'.!!s a 1011!1· 
f11r ([i'\t'U~~ll>h. 
\\'t>rkinit lia~l!i 
t ti o11e IJrc~l'!lt 
rtJl" I~ .o::a\l('d 
1r v.·e arc to !1e n111oni;: 
11·11011 t lLIJ C. I . A . A. 
at 1tlie trac k 1neet tt• 
l1l' J1i'l1J l11•r,• 111 our 11\\"n -s t-atll11111 
MCSHT~ .' l>aul ('J1t'Stf•r, I( 
LOOnard Tl•frl•ll. 11·111\u 
1nureH ll'l!Cr r,.JJl'• '"" llt<·(! 
F'rctl i\ 1 i1i111 .~. \ 'i 1"·1·11t 
(Jllve r !.arront• 
' 1 ' 11 0~1Jl8QN l { J•: \ ' l·:,\J .S 
• 
• 
i-H+H+HH+'H+'H+H+H+H+HH ... H..,H+H+H+H+H.++'H+l> I 111•ag d ist inc l l)· lilack an(! that fu ll-
blood ed Ncgroc~. lt:t Ne11ht · a 11d Ne- I I 
Inter-Fraternity Council 
Organi,es Basketba!I Lcagge • 
LINCOLN THEATRE 
YOU STTEET NEAR TWELFTH 
"'where the acreen apeak• each week'' 
SAT.-SUN.-MON.-TUES., JAN. 11, 12, 13; 14 
THE SCREEN'S GREATEST MUSICAL COMEDY HIT 
'' 
,, 
with Nancy Can>oll. Jack Oakia and Helen K:.ne 
WED.-THUR.-FRI., JAN. 15, 16, 17 
''The Argyle Ca11e'' 
• 
with Thomu Meiahan 100% All T•lkina W•rner Prod.aclion 
BOOKER T THEATRE 
1433 YOU STREET, N. W . 
~~the houae of hita'' 
ENTIRE WEEK BEGINNING SAT., JAN. 11 
''So Th-i11 /11 College'' 
WITH CUFF EDWARDS, SALLY ST AR, POLLY MORAN 
Singing, Dancing and Comedy Galore 
fer.tar i s a t n110 11 he r ll1ro11es: l liu t 
• 
N egroes i11 llll'J.;'.() u <1111l1ers 1n lii;rtt t u<l 
In t o G reece 11 11d l la ly a11 d l11nuc11ced 
t he civil lza t lo n o r tl1011e 1;'Qu11trlos. 
In a r t a 11d 11rch l t ect u r e they h11d ad-
prlmlt lve sta ge. 
tt- !s 11ol IJ-0 1111l hle h the ri thul 
11tu(ly of tile Nl•gro i11 O\lr l!l ~tur~· 
n1ay a11·11kc11 In uur l1oya ~11111 i;:lrlll 
a genuine~t11tere~ I 111 A1nerlt·an Jli!l-
tory becau ae o r t he great eharattere 
l \\'hy l'olle~la1<' 
!Ju11e\1all [l\ il11 \Jest iH 
11r1.1tt)" h:ttl. 
lt.\8Kt:TIJ ,\l~I~ AT 110\\',\lt!J 
'!'he lnter-F'rt1tcrnlty Co u nr.ll 111et 
:lt the ALp11n 1•111. A l iil1a J:t'ratcr nlLY 
l lou11Q 1-0 dl!!CUllS rrater11ity at l1letlc11. 
vanced beyond t he 
while in li terature thei r 
rank 
uclilove- 1111d ill uetr !ou 11 1leod11 o!. our group 
'l'he Ilil!U n "l:i'' alter'·t l1ree preli 1nl-
11ary ga111e11, w! 11nl ng i v.·o a.11d loaJug 
0 11e. l1a11 1Jeen 1i ri1ellcl 11g t hrougl1o u l 
1·11e lJii°i!ki.itbal l 11liuat\011 ,,..·a11 dl11-
c u s11ed at lengl ll a nd t he b1111ketha l l 
<;o n1 111 !tt ee r\ill. d e t hei r repo rt . 1'l1 e 
org11nlza tton o r the l nter-J:t'ra.iern\ty 
me11 t s att aine d th• o l th e 
In gover nment. tbey u nited the 
best In demo cracy and m o ne rc hy . 
S hould not the se rac t e &timulate In -
tere st 11nd Confide nce In the A111er -
lca 11 Yo uth or Colo r ? 
'Vl1 ::it great c ha rae t e r B a n1I 11111 11-
· t r io u!i deeil 11 o r tl1e Negr o cu 11 we. 
bring to the ai t entio 11 o r ou r 1>n pl l11? 
''The Kegro in Ou r 11 \story," by Dr . 
\Vood&on e o u111e r ates t hese fact!! In 11 
most lntere3ll 11g a nd eucclncl form . 
'Vhat An1ertca 11 yo u th of color 
wo ulU not be Inspired by tl1e IJraver y 
o r CrlspuH Att 11c k 11 O il t l10 eO!ll lllOJ\S 
round tl1ere in: a nd 
be more e asi ly led to 
men In ea rly t j m es 
u11 te d ln i.he n1a!n b y 
pa11sions Mim lln r to 




we 11ot 11 \ao !n1p rovc our teachlll.lt or 
,\n1ericn 11 ll l11tory as \\'ell us ii;ive 
1!ue r eg(,g11itlon to 11ns11ni.; 1\nierit·un 
l'a t 1'iots liy t lila 1p.$lhod ur appro11cl1 ~ 
holldu s In ,t.11e 
w ho ha \'e bee11 f t!u11tl ng on 
~l ogs-they are er)·lng '' \ \'by a 111 I 
110 l1lnck n1J(I hlue. ''). T be loet of n 
gaJ11c Lo Ar11<1l1\ \'..'(1llege hr a 11l11i;le 
poi11t ga1·e <..:oa~ l 1 l lurr l ittle nuxlcly 
a11tl lie ls IJ1111lly w lli \JLJing hi11 a1111ad 
,even t . The purpose or t h la leag11e 
le t-0 orga11lie f ra te rn i ty ba!!k otha ll 
un t h e ca 1npuis a nd to 1:a rry th eo 
scliedu le ouL !11 :1 n1u11ner 1Joco1nl rlg 
u ll -0 f t l11: f r11tcr11l t ll•11. Thuy a r!J to 
decide 11 1Jo11 t he cligihilily o f all 
into o;liape for the real grl111! ,,..·11Jcl1 \Jluyers. 'l'lle l uter- ~'rnteru ity JJ u11-
111t1rts i~ tlil' (;}'111 011 J a n uary lrilh "kctU:1 \ I 1.eai.;ue con11ii;ls of tlic co 111-
\\'it l1 Sl. l'aul . 'l'\\O days tater 1111' .r11ittee fro1n tl1c cou11cll a111! ( lie 111u 11· 
L et us t l1e11 as teacliers. !11 our dally ti(l\lail \\"il l tr('k to fla\ti1norc \\' l1ere ager11 of l'at·IL te:lnl. Otllcer:; or 1l1c 
iasks, e\'C'r kec1i before onr IJ<l)'H un1I 111e Collegl11\I' ('han1p11 kno11·11 all leagu., art-' : /llcrccr !'.!alt•'<'. /' r•·11 l-
!:lrls tl1e wor(I ~ or our l'<>l'l, l.11u - \\ur;;au ('ullt·~c \\'ill enlcrltLiu 1111. llc11l; Alc~.1n1lt•r lJl' a11. JS..,c r..,tury: 
fl<· surt" l•• ro1n<' 0111 ;1111l 11ce the boys \Villla111 \\111lkcr, 'J'rc:1surcr: anct 
"<:u11." ' l'l1cy· have 11r•\\' uulforn1'4 No1Jlt1 Payt•>IJ, l!u1>i11eo;s ~t 1111agcr 
"There i1r11 1111 ll<'Htrn palhH ''' 
reute.- \\lllJ s11l<l: 
11 1111 eYCJ'Ylhlug that J~ 1·onl111•·lvc tu 'l'ht· fr:1Lt\rJ1ity !111HkQl lJ1tll ~lt1 i .1tiuJ1 
:• \'ictor)·. ~) '' l 'ii·tilu l 'Pl•"' (':i111J)- 11111 lie ~thlY, IJ1111dll·d hy this 1 .. 1111 u t• 
t ha t Infill o r hi!! o wn race hail ren- The re r re 110 ru leH !11 con111:1H'4 i.:rt•at· licll, ·•:-;:111}·" llall, " l{e<I flank" 1·ay- :111 1na11}' 11Jan11 ha\'l' hcl!I• a(l\':1u1·c(I 
l11r. 11,>asl•·~-. {"apt . V;111 ·ray·1,,r, un<I a11(! ar" :1lr1·a1ly 111 the 11111klns. 
or B ol!to 11 o r l'ct er R11.le m ~1 t ll u11ke r 
lllll ? \Vh at 111111 11 \\'-OUt tl 11ot ex perl-
e nce a feell nK o f p rid e 111 t h1i tac t 
d e r ed g r eat se r vice no t 0 11ly ns sol- ness k 110,,..•n, 
d lere o r wa r bu t as soltller e o r Chris- F:ach for l1i 1n'<1·lf 1nust cle:iv1• i1 pall\ 
tiani ty, preac l1 i11g t l1e gospel to lil:lck 
and white ro n gregat l on ~ a like, 'ag 
did Len1 u e l l la y nes a11d Sam uel Rl 11-
g o ld W 11 rd ? 
alone, 
An<I !lrf'l-;fl his ''"'11 11·ay f<Jr"·~ rd In 
Lile 1111l1t. 
('o. \\"i ll lieu fla s hy i.;anK u11 tl11• CO\Jfl ,\Ir. Jo~etih II JI !•: .. ans-;- (l~•nc r•Ll 
thiH o;ea~o11 I I)' 1111• ""'ar, 1h e tJlhi·r Secret:tr)' uf the Alpl1n !'hi ,\J1ihu 
!1:1lf or tile s por,111 dcpnrtme1il. of th\• f'r11leruity, i•d( r t>lllll'!1l- 1l1e ''ouncll . 
l lillL011 will lie out there in the \l<"l' -
HlllL or onP l\lr \\'1 11111111 For~rtl11•_ 
,\Ir. J•;v1111 H ~11>1 111!1 tlrHt NPl;l'Ol .,, 
he t;1ke.i1 inti• J'h · l lels K a p(Ja at thr 
'Vh a t boy wou ld not take 111• \\' l1at thoui.;h lh•· l111rd" n .,;::;,~l;:;:l ~l:l;::;I ~.;:;:, ~l~l;:;:l ~1:,;;, ~l;:;:I ;l~l;:;:I ~1:1;:;:,~/~I ;1~1;:;:1 ~1:1~.;l :1: 1;::;1:1;:;:1 ~l:l;:;:I ~1:1;::;1~1:1;::;1 :1;:;:,:,;:;:, ~l:l;::;I ~.: \er eased cou ra,i:e a n1 Id t 11 e prob Jem~ \",\f!Sl'rY " ll " l'J.L'JI :-i11u•·r"i'11~ ,,f t 11· Nati11nal ll1·n•·lit I.if•• l n11ura11<'e ('u111 11a11y. l u h lH re· 
ruurk s lie 11rul~tl tli c council Cur 
ltH cf[urt anti th1· :i'c1·or11 11•lHll1neu t H 
1'h,. '!! IJeakt·r wa~ W('ll recclvc(I an1I 
11 hr r .. 11T:1rkH \\'()l! 1oJar·ea. 
o f today after rend ing of the 11~rug-BQQK£1{' T LUNCH ~ gles ur Denniark Ve11ey u111I Nut Tur-
ne r tor the r l'ecdon1 or tl1e Hlflv1>a1 
7th Between S and T 
1Yaffles a11d Sa11dwi,·hes .4 Specialty 




,\nil cruHll !(1 !llllll tl1•· 1nr1nnt:i!u •>f 
l1is 11ri1le. 
Oh! th ,, 11 \\'itli 11 tron,1; 8en·r\ ll't 111 111 
"!tin :1t1llln. 
F'or~ ru11gr•d 111 tb1· roa1l\\·ay t•J rt·" 
,\II ll•tlCI 111<'11, <>r \\'ll1ll1·r~ uf ''II' 
;111· :1r1!_; at !l <Jll-:1r1l !'11i\••·r~ity Ufl' rt•-
qur•~t!'(I to l1•ave tJ1•·!r 11 t11nP 11n(I :id· 
(!rt•llli \\"i!h <'ill1•·1· C<JJl('lJ rlurr ol' \\'il-
ll:\Dl ;\l<Jl'l'i.~. 'l'lll H Is a11Kl'.d !If ul\ 
Jc·ttt' 1'1l1< ·!l In rt•r"r"n "~· t<J a 1·1·ry l1n- In the alLe111pt or the 1·ouncil t<1 
!1ri11g at1011t u l1clll,r 11nll1•r11tuntll 11~ 
I·: IJ I l < '1\ 'I' I 0 .'I I;'_,_\ l ' l_.'l'S 
JJr. <..:ha~. 11 'l'l1<oi111tH<Jll, A""'J\'il<I<· 
f'l'of1·11S1lr llf 1'.:1!t1 \'.atlo• 11. 0·1·0 at,.,J •llL•l" 
11 fu r ror i11 :• r>.:1·c11l l<tl(!r"i;" t<l ll'ito·h 
ere or pl11·:; itijl 1>1J11<utl1111 in th<· Jur1-
lor-..•111d se11lor tiii.;h 11t• l1011ls 11r \Va11h 
l11gton In 11ol11ting c1ut tocriuus tl••-
fecte ln the 11!1}'11lc:1l e(\uc:1-tlon 11r11-
g ra n1 . 
I) r. Tho 111p110 11 ha11ed hi11 t;i'itl,.111111 
de velOJ) 
an lnd l\·l1l ual to 111ljui.t {1ln1111, 1r tu 
h is env lr -011 111r·11t, ''Ith a.hili1~~· 1,o-
11dant himself tfl lll'<'li'asar}' en,·1ro11-
1n .. ntal chan!l;c~. ' 
T t1r 11i ree 1l1•rt'• '1H Hp,.,·i1i•·tl ,, .. r, · 
tlrHt, !hat th" ulr1111 of 1iti>·~i~a l .. ,!u-
ClltloJl 11r" to<J ~ .. n .. rally Hlat1'd .• ,.,. 
on!I, .C.h11\ it 111 1l lfll1·11J1 to tlt •tt'.l'll'lt.t· 
by nn1· tes t \\' l11' !hl'r thl·}" llav,. 1 ..... 11 
lottained. lllir<t. lhal llif·Jt' i~ 1;,,·~l<·tl 
nllE· nttcm11t 111 j11Hlifv rh•·",.- .iiu1~ 
In !ILi' llgl1J ,,f lll<Hl,.r11 <-•!110-at,.1n oil 
the IJll~ l;all<l. (lr 111 .. ha s11 s(•!1·:i•-,. 
lll)(JJI \\' h!('J) )llJ\' ~lo al t•lfLl<';ol io11 ,., I 
l 'ror. 'l'll<•ru11,.•J11 r,., ... 1v,•1J 111" tl~­
.i:r••P ,,r 11,,,·1or ,,r 11!11ln"''l'li'" 111 .. .i., 
l':ttiu11 frt•1n 111•· l 11;,-, r~it' 11r ~·111 
'"'!":'' 111 1 !t:!:O II• - !1"' ],..,.n , 
li1'r (If t!!i• 1111\\·:11•1] ('Jl(l'•·r<ot 
<lll!y -<illl'•· 11i,,;' ~·1111l•f1'.l:?fi 
.11 (.\li () J{ I .\ ~l l ·: J ll t' .\I . 
S<"l lf)()/ , f )Jf·:S 
(j !I lli <Jr11l111( 
\\"a11hini;t<111 ,J,,, k~<1n, ju11i•1t i11 11 .. 
f'tJ!ll'g" <)f .\1,.(ll<·ln,. ,,f ll•>"·'r'J 1·111 
Vl'r11lty , dlr•(!• :11 1•1· .. 1·,Jr11••n'" JJ,1,/'pJl:i l 
art'i•r uu illn•·' 
". 
OPEN .(U. NIGHT HOT MEALS REASONABLE; RATES 
\Vh-0 wo11 \(I 11ot develo 1> g r ea ter 
confldunce 111 t he intel!cct11nl .,oi!Jlll!y 
u r t he Negro 11fter reading or th" 
e lo q ue nce o r llPmond, the ror,, r unner 
o r the Match leu l"re~rick Ilo11glaJ111.: 
o f R ober:t BrO \\"D ~~lliotl or J (1hn Jl. 
no,,..·n. 
-N.,r rpay 
11·11s a nnti\'1• ,,r Ark"'' ·1~ 11 1 • 
l'lll'li wcar1•r-ut 1111· ''II'' \\"ill r••n~i~l • ·P 11n1011g iotu!lt>11t11, 1111Qalfur;i -lihall lie ·' " '·' ·· It! lllllU fll his lto,.K h 
1iortan t 111utlcr uni! 
' ~I l ·~· •j, It ]1is 1luly ll1 ~el 111 lpu<·h "ith u~ H1•nt to nil ,,, till· 'lllltlcul '>rgu11lz11-
R 
, -. • \'iC(i 1·ro'''ll . Bll(I ,\lr <1. ,\ J J.,, k 
u eswurm. \\'(' will ul<111 a1i11rt·<·ial(' 1l1l· .;1•r\·lo·t· 11•>0~ 1111 1111• !1111 Tlit·9•• ~111•11ker~ '' Courtesy a.nd Clea f1 /iness, ' ' 011r A!otto '111 " ,, •••h• )' 
• 
·-
Qu''ckServ>'ceForBu•yStudents ltPay•toEatWell Wh' t h , .k ' ll r'llhe.l•··•ll•ll•rn~t•l•el"•••••l•<"<"••r·k l l l I'''· 11 r undt 11·o·si~t•·r,. lie >0y. \\' o lll er11 \\' t J 11 '-' " t 1nl auyio!l!' g v1'11 \IH iii lt-i!lllll' 11'1 \\' J;l\'(• l('. ]JUfJ)(JHf' fill<! Wt>rk •1 <l•IHl;IHlil•IHl;IHlil•IHlil·IHl<IHlil-IHlil•IHl;l•IHl•ll-+lil·IHlilHlil"ll-+lil•IHlil•IHlilH-l<l>->l;je+lil<l~' >1il· lr::idlo set or a toy aero 11lane. could a11idP ." I to get 111 tou•·li \\-l1h H!! 111,,JIY 1 .. 11•·r- 1l1l' f•11unt.:ll, ·riic llill top ··~ 1 " 11 <1~ ii.; ,.,,11.i .. r •. 11<··~ ,. to tl11:.. b•·r'-'111·•-11 r•·lal i1···"-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'-~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'--~~~~~·~~'--~~~~~~· ~· ~r~~,--~~~~~~~~___:.:_::~:.:.;:.:~::_::::~~~ 
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• ~ O..l!ls>l!'0..0 DI • 
Our 111••11 11t · r• 111un f ~ uly !>:•>Ing ! 'lh<·1 <-:i\I 1h 1R ttttl " ~111 1Pn1111-r 
O<>"n 111 1lo •f1·111 lM l >ll<' v. !tl1 fttlllng <oll<• ."ho· o·:ir(-1 k,.••11 llqn••!' <l••l'ln 
Rrrh"~ 
'' \\' 11• olld 10111· <Ill 111;_-"~l •• 1·,. <11 11 
ot ~our •I•, rt·(>at • ··~, , I 1 •> •1lol 11u1 
I i 11n v. 1tll11u· 1 11~ 111 1< '"' 1,.,,,k .., ••ut 
(J f Jll' h11 n<l 
Mr r.11111 • 1• l1~1ol hi~ i.:r111 11011-k"d 
chr~" ''")" 11,.r,,r, 11 .. l• ·fl ' '" Ii••••••· 
\\'t• ... . in<t •-1' "'Ii) 
11. r " 11 l } (11( I••' ' Ill• ' 
11111 0 h It~ tll !M "11 .. 11 .... . ,.,. .. 111,11 ····fl 
11 1111 '' ''"' , u11 ~''" d11uhl 111•· 
V.' Ol!lll l l ))t' ~1 
• 
j·, ..•••. 1.1111 l••Lllt. 
llori• l•• ll fn1r lt• JI!' 
J<l10· !I"" nt '111· , .. II··~· 
\l,.1lo· t·••·ll :<I ti• d1·.tll 
• .. 
• • 
-'' l ,.,.,. thr·• Mn.1111· :lrr" !!'tl II ·;or 
I h, l l<•••ll•·J:' I\ lui= .. 
Ill"• \\-, 11 It •. 1111.111 
11;i1k1111t Iii llUo k Ill 
pill~' !NI " I h • 
II• I",.,, 
!r•o11t ,,r Jlr· 
'"" 'l.1.ru r).;il .111 
,,, tuull1 fo"'~ .111u <•ul 
' 11 r • 
• on f ·1114•> 
l•!ll ..... 1 
' 
ll••):ltl_\. 
l ,11.,,1 h IR 111· rl1J\t 
thtl t>l•I 11- !11 JIJ_ 
tv.•o 111RM!l'r~ ." 
r• 'lt!I , " N ot n\un 
VLtU\I '' 
<>f cl1•~r~!1r ,, .. ,,~·111 
No !IL<ll o.iu "' r<• 
1Lo· fr] 11tl <Iii\\ I! .1L lli• 
" 
Jll l<)' !11 · , h1111v• <I_ 
I• I••• •>Ur II! 
fl"''!' ,,1 'i,,,,,, 
ta11 n•u«lo-• \"'' 
" 
11<·l uull1 l1 !1 ko ·< I r-'''ll 1luri11~ 
l ' hrl11t11 111 ~ hul 1o l 11)· 
tr{>!t , A 1l11llt• ! 
II "'' .• hout I" 
' 
\\,.II . l 1·lLo>v.·1<_ , ,,u nl>t) ;1~.1111 Tt 
•Ullll ' >••Ur tMt•n r\ 11' 11 1 11~ ... 11,!1 tll• 
)'OUUK IM<lh ·~. " '' " cha t ('hrl-1111 .• ~ ,. 
11Vo•r 1<: 1 · 11J l 1 1 ~ lli<- 1•111~ Jl ''' 0 
k11u v.· .. 11u1 I u•••un~ 
.. 
It, • ( '' tn tJll a1\'" 111•' ;i k l~K 
''"''"' 
1,1111• illil ''" !i;·,1r ·1on1 •llO~·!i>' 
ll.11'' ''o>l•'I \•"I plo ,, "'""" ln>ll"' 
\\. ,,,,. .. r1.1.ot tll••T }''" ai-. l111·1u1 
111 ,,1lu fo,, ·'" ,. I· lo>l n, Jo.1 Loi• d•".• •i 
II< I 'Ir lo> II lu ''"" 
\\'li.1! ~ 1)1, 111,1!!1,t "'Iii (1 1:111}•1· 
j1' ' .illt I ,111-1 ;·o I It l<to·, I. 
I""" ~·u_• h• o •·r1.11ul• ha ;tl! 
kl11<], ,,I lJ<>UL•I•· 
111 ..... "'' 
• Ill L•lUll• ;Lii.i II Id•·\\ 1t<>\\ II 
:-ht• /\II" , l \' •' jt<•l ,;, I \l l•J•lo ~ !'Ill !I•< 
II• • 'fh1,1·,.. ull rli<ht J 1· .. h :.d rht ·tn o<>ll .. • •11! 
I Wit P 
'( l< fl• •lid IK )'••U• 1<!>11'.'" 11,.. k l•o l Ill< 
l'l~il•Jr 
" \\.t•ll," I' ·11!lo·d 1ho• da!l, ''111;·,. 
l'!!Ut llt'(! thnt 11.l(P v.· h••11 h i" 111l.nk1< ti)_•· 
111• •1<1 \IU IJ<1f! 1111t thin~ 10 JHI H~ \sn''t 
ti !~ ,.~111nl11111l1111 , l;n! 1111• ,·n r 1111 .. 110! '' 
" l 'i\y 18 liklll II) l (1 V!'," 11l ll)l!t', IJILI 
IUY Kiri v.111 Ill '{{'\)\ llU ~ul •MI 11 11\l'll , 
-----
JR M ..... v.hl<l 'Jt )'llltt J tlie? l':111 '! 
)·uu Ill'< Ill•· <l il<llll+ll•i_._.,•» lr••ll<' \\' ! 
1'11t)'l•ti 11 p1tlr 11f 11.p~kl! v.·011lcl a l< I 
) 'OU 
11 11 .. ,-,,1 ... ·~ 1.1!1 )'4' 111 111. •• ,, l<>lto• 
/i!llnl \\li;i( lll tl ii.llJl'PLI' 
I K!1 ll tl ,•11'1 ho·l10·\•' lh• <llol') alJ<1UI 
lilt' 111, .. , 111 111i 11tl•·ol Pl •l1tlK~••• "'II<• 
olUll~ H L•·ill.• '''~" U!l ol l•ltll •!o·t·u \ 
• 
-I• .J lh"I f11 hod l"!~'Odlo·IL lot !.ol<t 
t 11"111 <•IT 
Lii 11·;i.Jon~ Ii•· l'hilll ILl'll>< ''' di. 
l'U\'!'tt•d 1h 11 t \l \11.~ 'I' \\.1•il l1"·k , 11 
K•l.1(<'111\'llt llu< t11 "t·U .. 1111 .. 11111·0,ol 
I .1t ..... 1- 111 ... 1.·hc '''" "•·r•· a 
ll1•1ni.11' ... 11,. "' 11r, ;1" h·· l•·l It•·!' •••11 
11 f Ill.~ ,.,,, Ill r1,n1I ••I ho r h•o11 ;11 
l 1 tl1·l<" k. 11111t 11<•" I ~"''" ll 
• 
r 
'JlfF: 1111.LTOP, HOWAfll) llNIVERSITY. \VASlllNGTON, D. C., FRIDAY, lANUARY JO, 1980 
Nt:CROES OROWINb 
Hl':ALTJ-llER 
' • I .,· I •I'" 111111M._<li · "[I,. t!lft!I ,,,,,.,. "" " 
1,,,,,,[,,. '"" lo.1 ~,. v.it11t r d hia-
1, ''"1 ltll)•'' ·' ,, • 11l ''' \],,. life 'I"'" of 
1h •,hn•· ,1114-1•,\,,r,·•I ... ,,.,.,,,-1111~. l!u1 
,rr rJ.,:olJ1, .,.1. '" ,1r!< ?, M ,..,,,.~i"l in l.1rl} 
.,11111 l~I+. ~J .. ~~c I.),.· !.lilil.I~ h~1·c l11·tn 
i ••;•I< t. 'fh<· •\r•-P 111 1lu· d<,1th r;11c of 
I I I 11 I'.' •. ·,,,,,,,,,, 111;11l'll<:!! , , ,,,,,,,, 1'"'''" 
•li.ol ,,, tht· 111.i!< .\t 111! ai.:~·> i;nr11IJ1 111•(I, 
,,,,] ,, 1,,, av•·:!.· •. iln· irn1>r•11t•111•·11t f11r 
,,~,·~·. ,,,1.,1.11111.11" it j,, <ll'l''''·"i-
1 ·11 "t'l.Y. • ru- lo.111 1h.1t f,,r 1he "1111< 
·r~,- 1 ,,.,-,,1 1 ~111 '""l 1'•.:•. 1l1t· 111••1t;1lit) 
,.1, 1,j Jlu.;.__};~l{I'" ;1,t al!"~'.''' r!r''l'l"'\ 
l• '.l lotr t•·"L a',,. COH11J>'lr•~I ... 1th JI 1; !•tr 
; rn! 'f 1c th• ;...11itr . It ·I tr\K' that, l1y 
.1,,;, .. r\1' .n. thc> i11:1.t•·Yf11,•·111 ,,f ti" wlu.tr 
1,...1 1,,11.•l•ltr Ila' UtL"l''1·•l. 1hc J1r;~l th •••··~··- ~ ,11.,,. .. ,, 1.••r tlu· l.,\,,r,-,J_ 11ut 
:,1,.-u ,,,. r1u1 1<!.J. 1!1a1· it V.;11 1u>I 1nurh 
~. jthi!I t"cnt•· ,, .1r• :!)!" 'Aht·11 t•>;-
I I I I I t I I I I 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I <H-1 +l;l>+l•l>+I +l•l>+l •1•1>+1+1•1>+1•1•1>+1'1._.IMl•l•l .. l+I 
SOUTHERN STELOS 
COMPANY 
( lloHicry ltcpair 8t!r vice) .• 
1021 YOU STREET N . W. 
Wa1hington, D. C. 
Decatur S665 2- Day Service 
• 11111 1 111 11111111111 111111 
BROWN'S CORNER 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
N ewetit ' Creations in Ties 
W ool Shawl Collar Slipover 
Swea~ers 
Nob by Patterns 1n 
,t.iondale Shirts 
The Latest Patterns in Scarfs 
Collegiate Styles in Hats & Caps 
When You Think or Good I 
Merchandi11e Think of BROWN'S 
THE STUDEN T'S STORE 
Se-1.>en[h and Tea Str~ts, N . W . 
11111I11111111111111111111 
, r•1,,,. 1• 1,1nr1•1n "'''" • 10;1.rr •' ·• I a~ ' '' tht I <IH-1 <l•IH-l<l-IHl;IH-1 <l-IH1;1+1 +1;1H-1 +1;1e+1 +1;1e+1 +1;1, 1----~.---r--------
1.,1,1.,. ,,f 1h•· -.;, 1:••• i11 ,\1n1 ri,·;i, t11r "''i11 
h• 1,~, 11::"!•· i; i1u111-, ,,,., .. 11111,·!·<l: So1n 11· 
111,1,.,,·1 •of '\,1•r•i J1,·;iltl1 r••l1d1t1<111 ~ c•t·n 
~·•, ,, i.1r a• 1n ,,f,!lirt th.it 111<' ('••h•tt'd 
.•L1· Ill· lhi1 ('"ll!l'ty 'A:t' Ill·; .. !(•,] f<,r 1·K• 
,1, t•••fl ln,;<:'ul, •l11r;111! a 1>\'tl•KI 111 
, .. 1>1,I• "~ h"~e h:1<I a \\-orhl \Var , lwo 
r~.,1 p.1n,.1,.,,,,.,, ,,f i11n111·111a an•I a Kl('at 
'"~""!"•" ,,f X~ro"~ fr,,111 t!ic l;1r111' r)f 
•lt· " 11Th I• [!Lt' Cilit'• ,,j 11., !\•·rlh, tlu• 
l•·••·il rtl' h.i• rri.:1 Tcrrd a 1l1•·l•IHlllt 
d~ILLJ.J.c, , ·, ,1,,r~1l nu:i• wh•> left 11"~ 
..;,, 11 th. ··~rha111'~'. f,,r tl•c 1H•,J1 p;irt, ayri-
111111r;ol ,,,,1\.. f<•r that ,.i· II"· it•>rl ~11d 
·i<·•·I roill,, tl" , .• ,.,i 11ii11l,, a1H I ••tli,·r 
'«·Id, ,,i Ld1.1 '" v.11\,li 1lu ;o\oJ,tr••, 
1,,, 1i;!l11 u11 "' ,, 111ral ,.,,,ir• ll!'"'lt!, "a' 
1, p··•l1ol ! 'thr1•t· 11l1)•ic'<ll.I'- ).1.111\· 
r 11 ... ,,. '\oi.: ,, ltll~r:i1it, •llllt·r··d ···r< 
,,,1, lr••111 111 •• lc-'111.ll<' lh>\I iu~ 'I 111• ''t 
11.i1i"r1, "·!11,·l1 1.-:1~ ;itlllo· in ~<Jlltt' titn·', l«tl 
., lL•i:li•·r 111·1111tit_, \\.,.1,· 1t 11oit f,,r thi, 
!u. 1 ,-~ 11u1;rat ••11, tl1<· 111111r•••tt11t·1_it In 
\o~•ro• n1<•tt:1h1~ ,,·,nil<] Ctrta,ul~· 11.L\t' 
·~., 11 111t11.·l1 KJt 11.:r. 
'__l_ill:__ 1• r!';!l!' ,! •••u.:k 
0
i.k:it•r 111 Liu.: IJU 
•r<,,.,.,,,..n1 ,,f 111<' 11><1r!;1l1tv r:i\t• '" 111• 
\t·):r•i durin~ 1!1i' 11t·ri•~l lo:., 1><·111 lh1-
lo·t·lii1t· 111 lh•· lo a1l1 r.1lc f<•t tuh•·tltll''''' 
\\l1il,- ! ht· g.i:n !o•r all t·.iu·t', ro2011lu11,··l 
,i. 17 :1 lll"t l<·llt, 1!1.11 !ur t11IJ•; t1·uh•'' 
"·11' ~I : ]ll't 1·<:111 \\'1tf1 rt'•l"~'I IOI tlll' 
'"'''".,-,!Ii<" g; 111 i•>f ll1t· 1'1tl<•tl·1I ;l\l)JT•>Xi 
'•<'lit·, 1li1c·1· <11:,1rl"'' 1l1.ll 1•1r th« .... t.111, 
111 rh1lolh•••I. 1·;i,\1 r"to· 111.«lt· .1\"•U! tl1<· 
.. 1,,,,. "''""'"1 .. r 111i1.r,.,,·1111·111 •• 11111 ,.,th. 
Ii) 1~1~7, h;1, .11,,r1· th.111 !t:1 !,.,d t!n· ,\,.:oth 
ra1r .• ,f the 1h ~C·Jc;tr 1><·r1••l 1•111 1111~. 
•'l hn,, l••f ulit·r,-1il••,;, (11·hnh \\ii_, \lit· 
,l,1<·F 1·.tn'!' ,,f ,1,·at!t l<•r , .. 1,1i 1.1,"· 111,·111' 
1·""r' attn) a• v.t·ll :1, to>r ;ill ,-.1n-1·' ,-,1111 
IHnt·d, K""'' h:l11· lll'l'tl r~pt·ri1·n~t!I Tt' 
1; :1r1ll1·~s 1Jf ('• 1 • .;:__..11<1 a):<' (J tht'r ,lu<lil' 
!1a¥e ,i.u ... ·11 1!1,1t 1111pr<••1 ·111tJ1t j ,;i, al''' 
' J . 1,...,,, atlu•·•t· t 1,g..1r ;,.,. ,.1 ,,-,,1'<·1>111 
'•>ll<iJ!h~I. 111 .111 ,,·,·t10111' <•I l)\!' t'1t<Ultt}', 
111 l>•>l]I tl><• l!lt;tl .111<! UT1>.•lf l•>!•lll;i\i"11, 
.inti J'I ,·ir111.1;,> c•t:r)· l>(.1111;11•>t1111lu,1r•-·-
·i 11r ~•· f.111 1•t:tr 1.1kt"11 ir111n ;1 1 ,ull~111 1 
1 •tk·<l"l1)' till· ~\,· t•••L~•l1t.1n l.11l' ln-ur · 
LISTEN! 11111111111111111111111111 
j f (l,'I' y c>tl ~\('(It'!\ tl,'fltl f {II(' l 'l1!•n1·. K!>rth $b24 
. . 
/ ) , -[LI lOl[J, f\-1(•ttl,,; ll 1<1l ltti_• ~<'l'\'(•(I (Lt For Good Service 
GllEGG'S llARllER SHOP GA1ES' • 
• 
:!721 (}( •c,,.;Ji(1 7\v,111t~ '."N . \V. l90S Seventh Street N. W. 
i 11 tlt• ' ! l1)•\lu1.J 1\f,111~7'"1\iictt·f-,,-.,-,c.tc.,;l--~-c_ Waah1n11ton, D. C. 
l~1~ c1 kJ ;1.1,f. l ..tllt( Jt J)Ltllll' t ' 
t\llk1 111Wi cJf &11tcl,.,i\(' l 1ro11 {ltt<l &1-
l.11IR. 11( )/ l t l ·-•lltltlt • B,., ll l l , ' f )L(·H, 
('1,kt·", ], l' ( 0)1'('(ltl l ll l ltl &>ft 
[)1 ·l 1tkK tl l ! ltl j 11i°lu1• 11L-I< {'b 







Tlie Students' Friend 
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BLEACHING CREMB 
! la rn1ltJ,.; I<> 1\1., 1110s \ dt•! irate Ml i11 , 
/{~r11u1•c, hlotch 1·~. pi1111>lcb a11 d lo .._k-
' l1l' .1d,,. \\'11! ligl1tt"u an}' ,,k111 o r n.. >11ey 
h:t< k ,\ l1a r11 1l •·~,; f.1t ia! l rtt11c b ... acl1 
t liat rt'111 <11···~ rht" hl'al'ic> ' ! k i11d ,of a 
51111 l 'an . 
Price Fifty Centi a Ja r. 
Sl'l) l< I, 1{01\t.'\SO~ & Sl'Olt ·r 
.?·I l an1l!<"11 ,<.;1 , ll o~ ! on, .\111• .>. 
ICE CREAM-CIGARS 
l'crsiart !lair (iroi't'r. A \lrrf111ne<! 
o il t hat " · ill 111ake tht• 111 r1s\ s1u1.Jl11•r11 Cor. Gcor11ia Ave. n11d llowar<l Place 
l1:11r 1,1ro\• or n1011cy Lack. 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 111 .>-.-.>.- ·,..-:_'-.--\.,-.>-~.;,-. .;,-•;!'_;;,;;:.._,;;."°"$;~..,>~. 
1 111~11111111111111 1 11111111 11 111 11 111 11 1 111111111111 
11J1 11111111 l-H111111111111 1 11111111 11 11 1111111 1 1111 
• 







For Reliable News 
111111111110111111111 (II lllltllll Ill llll 1111111111111 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
• \ 
• \Vnshington , D. C. 
Founded by General Oliver Otis 1-Joward 
' A · UN IVERSITY COM PRISING NINE SCHOOLS AND 
COl~LEGES AND GRADUATE b !VISION \VITH FORTY· 
EIGHT DEPART~IENTS OFFERiNG COURSES OF 
STUDY LEADI NG TO THIRTEEN UNDERGRADUATE 
AND NINE GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL 
DEGREES 
College or Libet·at Arts: 
A.B., B.S., and B.S. in 
Commerce . 
College of Edl1cation: A.B. 
i11 E<lucation. and B.S. in 
Education. 
College of Applied Science: 
B.S. i11 A1·t, B.S. in A1·chi-
tectu1·e, B.S. in Buildi11g 
Co11struction, B.S. in 
Ci\•il E11~i11ee1·ing, R.S. in 
Elcctricat Engineering, 
B.S. in Mechanical Engi-
neering, and B.S. in 
Home Economics. 
School of Music: hf us. B. 
Graduate Division: M.A., 
and :P.f.S. 
Sc hool of Religion: B.Th., 
a11d B.D. 
School of Law: LL.B. 
College of Medicine: M.D. 
College of Dentistry: D.D .S . 
College of Pharmacy: Phar. 
C., and B.S. in Pharmacy. 
SPECIAL FEATURE 
The 11caclerl1ic yenr i11 Underg1·aduate Collegis, the Sch ool 
of h1us ic and the School of Religion is divided into quarters. 
Students may register for full credit at the beginning of any 
quarter. 
• ~ 
REG!STRATIDN F'OR THE SPRING QUARTER 
> 
Begins March 20, 1930 
• 
11nv. ,1,., .• 11111 St 1111 l•k•· 1111• 111,·a 111(~ l.'t• .• N .. •v y,,rk. ·~~~---~~-~---- THE SE COND SEl\IE 
1 ''"''" ! ,~ \>'•II• I, 411 ~lii' ... :il\-'''"'"'"'~··J·,··~·-'t-~~:;t'll' f!,liw•o•'ii'--•••••-~···~111~---+-----~-----::· ~. ------...J~~--.:.;:::::,_.:::!;"'"'"""'"'"'"' 
Q(lrf IM trl'lnK 111 IMk t' \'!>11 
11l•Y wllh Ve<lli I. 
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